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~~f of n~ture, or praClice to', or tra~fgre.ffion
·.~? of_hts_Li.w, the rule .~f the o:b_edl~tJ~ere-

~~' qutred, ~s .the condltlort 9f h.fe,. r }<1hn
"~-4:;..\.~ · ~ iii. 4· Rom·. iv. _15.' and v:
That it:

iJ.

hath been broken, is "too e'l('id~nt. J l) All
men are in prifon for debt and crimes, l fa. xlii. 6; 7· lind
)xi. I-3· (z) Milllkind in gmeral have confra£l:ed an- in,-·
'clination to, and habit 6f cov.enant-breaj{i l!g~ , R~!JJ~! •. 3i·
Pfal~ lxxviii. 1 o. I fa~ xhii1. -8; ··( 3) The"'wO'd~ is everywhere marked with the wrathof God~ R o:ri. 'i. ·tB. ( 4) A
n·ew ·covenant ofretdver~ ·is' 'm:ade for the fa,!vatiqn of. finful
men, Ifa.
6, 7. Heh. vi~L JO, ! ( - I :2. GaLii i.
Adam's ~~Bn g of tht rorbi~d~ri· fruit was the or~inalbr_ea~h
of the co~ena·rit of works, Gen,. iii. 1~8. I11 the progrefi .qf
.th is fin~ there was (I'}'_!( di{be!ief ()r dou~:t(ng
the threa~***':~f~*t.f¢(

xlji.

l:f .

of

tening,· and of 'the div_{~e perfeCtions. therewitb :CQO,t:Jected.
(?.) Man's tinderftan·Jing~ being darkened, luff: a.f~ei<the for. brddt-n ·fftritwa~ conceived in. his affeCtions a,na ~wiJI;: ~fpe~
cially; as it Was noW imagined a-n excellent ·m'eans"of rendering him wife and happy as God himfe!f. (3) T he offe nce
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was completed in the aCl:ual taking .and eating of ~h is rruit.

-The ingredients in this fin were; ( 1) Horrid unbel itf; to
fuch a degree; that fatan, in the form of a ferp~nt, was believed in oppofttiontoGod, I John v. 16. wi rhGen. ii.17.
and iii. 4-6. (2) Pride, ambition, bold curiolity and prefumption, Gen. iii. 5·· lfa. xiv. 13, q.. Our . firfi p:m:nts
were in parad1fe, and lords of the lower world ; but nothing
would content them but to be as God :.. they kn~.w and epjoy; · but they coveted . to. ~npw and enjoy every
t'hing. ( 3} Shocking ingratitude and difcon tent. They
had every thing proper for conveniency and delight. They
were the envy of. devils, co1ppaoions of angels, lords of the
.animal·s ; and every thing u pon earth, one tree excepreJ, and
yet grudged their kind Creator, who had given them their
all, that fmall referve of property, Gen. ii. and iii. (4)
Contemptuous. apo!hicy from, and ·open rebellion againfi
God. They renounced 'his covenant-friendlhip, and threw
off all (ubjetlion to, and dependence upon him, Pfalm ii. 3·
lt¥ith Gen. -ii. I 6, I 7. and iii. 3-6. ( 5) Tbe whole Jaw of
God was broken at once. The authority of God, which is
the foundation of it, was trampled on; the Jove, which is
the fulfilment of it, was violated: The fymbolic hw, which
was a fum mary of, and fence to, the moral, was exprefly
· contemned and broken, James ii. 10. Nay, every prep::pr of
. ~he decalogue was plainly tranfgrel1ed.
Great wer.e the aggravation. of this fin. It was commit. ted by one newly made after the ima~e of God, and perfectly
. holy and righteous, and endowed with fufficiem knowle-dge
and power to continue fo, Ecclef. yii. 29. ( 2) It was occafioned · by an o hjetl of very fmall importance, a puny morfel of fruit, which man had no· need of, 2 Sam. xii. 1-4.•
(3) It refpeCI:ed what was feparated to the fefvice of God;
, and· hence amounted to facrile~ious robbery, Mal. iii. 9· ( 4)
It was committed in paradife, where was every thing delight.ful and engaging to obedience, . where God dwelt ;;s in his
'temple, arid every thing concurred to proclaim his kindnef3
to mank ind. ( 5) It was .'·~~ry early ·~.:ommitted ; foon, very
fO?n after ma~'s creation, Pfalp-1 x :ix. 1~· ( 6) 'lt :~~s commttt~d upon a flight and a lingle temptation., , ( 7) lt was
committed againfl an expreis command, and the ·mofi: plai~
warning rifdanger. ·. {8) It was con}mitted alrrw£1: immedi,·arely after man had been req:h•ed ' into the molt. honourable
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. l~ 'thi~ breach of ~he covenant, fa tan, God, and Adam,. '
Satan craftily tempted to it.
In fo doing, ( i) Be chore n ferpent, fubtlle, or apparently
fimpl _e, to be his inOrument; fioce which, he ha~ h o~t~n ·
employed men to wodh ip ferp:c-nts. (2) In Ad:lm's abfencehe accof!:ed Eve, who, perhaps, had h~ard the terms of the
c~>venant only from her hu!ba 0 d. (3) He moved a doubt,
r elative to the meaning . of G0d's prohibition, in fQ an1bigu-: .
ous a manner, that it was hard to know, whether be merely
afhd, lf G<.ld had forbidden to eat of fuch fruit; or tq inft~ nuate, that God was :an auf!:erc and hard mailer; or, that
the foo~ bidder of the IJfe ot fucb fruit could not be the triie
God, who had lately made and f.hewed C~ch kindnefs to .
them. (4) Finding that Eve adhered to the comrriandmen~,-
he appli~d himfelf to render doubtful the threatening. (5} B e feigned a g reat Jefire to have them rendered wife and
happl' ~s God himf<!lf, _and improved th~ name and fight' of tQe
tree. to promote his en_d • . ( 6) Perhaps he pretended, that the
fr.uit of it had made bim fo wife. It is certain, he appealed
to God, that it would make them fo. ( 7) H av ing .prevailed
wir!l E.ve, he by her tempted Adam, who was probably the •
more rea9y to comply, a> he faw 01ehad not immediately
died. God left man to the freedom of his own wiiJ. God
had rilade him perfect, fully capable to obey his whole law~
naru~a l or pofitive, and to refill: every temptation.
He had
given hi m an heart inclined only to good, but' fedu,ci ble. to
evil, fut~dt to change, and t)1at only by man himfelf, Ecclef.
v!.i. 29. Natu.:al immutability, being a diHinguilhing proper~
t}' of the D eity, could not be beHowed upon Adam, Mal.
iii. 6. Pfalm ci1. 26, 27. To have had his will confirmed
towards ~ood, in .th e manner of efiabli!hed angels an d glori~
fied faints, would have been inconfiftent with the tenor of
of the covenant made with him, and would ha~e confoqnded .
the fl-are of fervice with that of honorary reward.- Man l:le:r
ing thus aB:u;;!Jy chang:c>able, with refpeet to the goodnefs of
ht~ will, God nei:her enticed, nor inclined, nor forced him
to 2ny change ; but fo left him to himfelf, th at he could
ch<~nge his mclinarion from good to evil, when fatan tempted
hi:n.-,-.\ihn bei ng thus left to the freed <m of his wt!l, abufed
it; and complied with the temptation <-f l'atan. Th is com~
pliance wa5 intirely his own dee,d. G od did not afford him
fu ch grace as actually to make him overcome the tempta
tion ; but he granted him what was fllflicient for that purf1 ad thei r n::fpecJive concern.
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pofe,. had he rightly improved it . . God, who is infi ni tely
h b)y aildrighte' us, could neither tempt llOf f<irce 'mim" tO
i( ; pcir could either fa tan o r Eve for.ce Adam , as he ~.as·_ m;~L .

ter of his ow.n will.
. ,
-: · · · :..
:By .this one o ffence the covenant ofworkswas .Oroke11 in
die followih'g refpftls, ( r) The Jaw of the covenant \~1 ~s
completely v i~lated in difpofition of nature, and in atl:, Gcn;
iii...JI . 1 John iii. 4· Matt. x ix . l i ·_- Adam being our repi:efentative, his ·fin itfelf, in its 'fault, ' guilt, or chargeable-..
nefs, in order to pun ifhment, is really' ours in law; and
h ence is legally i'mpu ted to arid charged upon us. This is
ar} ·()Qvious_, ·but mdurr:fu l truth: (I ) The fctipt ure pJa :·nly
affhts it, Rom. v. 12-19. (2) Ail men are reprefented as
under a fentence of condemnation, on account of Adam's
fin, 1 Cor: .xy,. _22: Rom. v. 12, 1 5~19 .. Eph.ii. 3· Rom.
v~l;). : (3)'.- All n'lei1 'ar_
e m:turally under fpi rimal death, i tl :
tlie various ingredr~nts thereof, j ob xiv. 4· John iii . 6. G~n.
v. 2. and vi. 5· and viii. 21. Pf~ lm xiv. 1-4. and li. 5·
Eph. iL J, 2. Tit. iii. 3· Experience atte A:s this u niverfal
corrup'tiort of rnank_i{ld. M i!eries unn·umbered fall 'up6n
in'fants, ere they be guilty of actual fin. The inclinations
mankind to evil are early and l:hiverfaL....,...Contrary to the feve'reft laws of God and man, and to the eaocr excitements
arid determents of providenct·, and to th e m~ft folen1n vows :
and ca1did refulu t ion5, and even io the large!l meafures of
grace received, tpefe inclinations daily .d ifcove r themTelveH
Particularly, we · mark a rea:di.nefs to im:tate Adam in his
breacp of t his covenant. Wi tb')ut fuppofin:r us chargeable
wi'th fin, and condem nd to fpi1 itua l death, 'in our very fot~
mation, why is our Joul created def! itu te of o riginal righte• .
oufno;ls? a nd why' thar mome nt inf:Bd with finfu l corfi.!;J:,; ·
t ion? why are nut V.·e· formed holy and pure as Chrifil w ho
had his de!;;cn t froin l!eful par ent s as well as we? lf infants
be· net ch argeable w:rh forhe g.rievous tranf,:;reffion, how
happen fLich mu:ti ;udt s of th em to be fo terribly affli ~led , '
parttcu larly in the ruin of citil:s anJ na tions? Can a n infi·
11itcly benevolent D r:i:y, for no reaf,~n , th us plague the jufi.
formed, the c.l1gndii:d work of hi~ har.Js ? ( 2·) "l 'nc . prt:cept
thus broi~en, AJ am, aw l we in hi ·n, loft ·a ~ J encou r a~emem
from the promife of the covenant; all rro!'p::a: ()f the re;.,ard of
eternai life, and evm ali view of our b~:ing capable to earn a
·claim to it, were for ever loft, Rom. iii. 23. and vi. 23. anJ
viii, .3; (3) T :J.e ble:Ii:l.; oi >he cv::mn: b:ing loft} tbe fa-
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vour"of God forfeited, and the polfc:ffion of eternal life render•
.ed · impoiiib_le ·by human wor~s; ~he 'curfe, pr C!?f!demning' ..
fentencc 1 felZ~d upon the tranfgrefiors, and bol.\nd ~rem over 1
to death, Gal. iii. 10. lt fixt' d upon Adam and~ Ev.e t~~e
moment they finned, and fubj~Cl:ed them to its tremendou~ ·
'influence; Their feed not being born, it contin1,1ea preg:- ·
nanc with woe in the threatening of the covenant,. ready to .
apprehend them in the moment o,f their formation; or, ready
to hale them wretched into being in the deflined 'm omera• .
Gal. iii. 10. Eph; ii. 1·-3. (4) The reprefent<J.tion In tll:e .
covenant wis·, ·for the future, di!folved; and every 'p articular
perfcn of mankind fiood bound for himfelf.. Adam, being
now dead in trefpafies· and fins, could no~ qecendy remain the reprefentative of others ih a cbvenimt, originally or- .
dained to l'ife~ The difplacement of him from his head!hip
was alfo:nece!fary, in order that the covenant of ,grace might .
be immediately introduced, and our fidl parents, : an-~ ; tqei.r. .
pofierity, when born, have an .i~mcdiate unHampered at.:cefs
to it•
. Neverthelefs, the broken covenant ~f work~ w:as r_1o.t ;q~ite :
difannulled. -\ Vith refpea to every thmg intnn!ically tmportllnt, the law of the covenant remain~d the fame as eve·r .
The new clem;md of infinite fatisfacton for fin was added to
the from'er. o(perfeet obedience,.
the ab(olut'e ly necdfary .
condition of eternal life. The natural law of the covenant,
beincr founded u pon the natural relation between Go..d and
man~ behoved. to' COlHinue withou:t variation. T~~ penalt,r
'fl.o·.w1ng from the nature of God , and corre(pondlllg to h1s
relation to mankind, behoved to be as unalterable as die precept. To confi1 m this point, let us obferve, ( 1) Man's fin
co uld never depri vt: God of his right to fovcrei gmy over h·i m,
or free him from obligation to due obedience to God. 1f man
fin, it is !Jot fir God f11euld be punill1ed. ( 2) The fcrrp!ure
s1ever hit1ts, th~t the law, even in the federal form th<"reof,
was dilani1ulkd: nay, itreprefents ir as unalterable, Matt,
v. 17, 18. wi:h xix. 17. R om. x. 5· and iii. 31. and· viii. 3,
4· Gal. ·iii. 12, 21. (3) It teacheth, that ncit the detach- ·
mmt 'of the piorni :c ollde from the fulfilment of ibe law, but
our inabilHJ. tO fulfi-l it, i5 the rea lor~ why we cannot be jufii-.
!·ied by it,~ ,l{orn. iii. t c-:~.b. and viii. 3; Gal, iii, 10, 12,
21.
( ~) The faints obtain their freedom f{orn .th.is broken
cover.anr, and their po!f~~:: oa of eternal); f:-, th:ough thej r
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to our juftification by it? (4) Since thr.d~w ofthe cove. nant r<:q uircs every one tinder· it, to believe wliatever God
.reveJ.Is, and to receive whatever he offers, it necdfarily
requires of gofpel hearers, that, a.s utterly incapab!e in themfelves to fulfil its demands, lhey believe the promife, and
·therein receive the law-magnifying righteoufnefs of Jefus
Chrift offered . to them, under pain of redoubled guilt and
pun:fhment, John iii. J8. 1 Johniii. 23. and xv. ro, 12·

Heb. x. 28, 29.
. .
ALL MEN. by nature, and the· faints in refpeel of re1p4in~
ing corruption, defire to be un(ter the covenant of works,
and to obtain happinefs by .their own works. (I) As an
evid~nce ()f. this inclination being natural, perfons Qf all ,~:e
ligions~· {htion$, offices, educations, manner of li.fe,- or f.'X•
perience, harmonize in it, Rom. ix. 31, 32- and x. 3· John
· i. 16. Matt. xix. 19. John vi. 28. Acts ii. 37• (2) Our
own working or fufficiency, in order to ob~ain eternal life.,
bdl: correfponds with our natural pride. It makes us, l ike hirelings, to lock upon God as our debtor for our work fake~
Rom. x. 3· and vii. 9-13. John v. +5· Ha. !viii; 4· It is
like pangs of death, to quit our hold of the law as· a cove·
nant, Rom. vii. 4· Gal. ii. 19· (3) Mens ignorance of
the demands of the law, and of their inability to keep it, and
their care to abridge their views of the law, and enlarge their
conceit oftheircapacicy to obey it, mightily promotetheirdefir.e
to be under it, Rom- vii. 9-13. and x. 3• Gal. iv. u . (4-}
By nature we have a peculiar enmity againil: God, and h is
method of' grace; agai~lfl: Jefus Chrift,. and his mediation,
particularly his facrificing work: and hence, in oppofttion
·thereto, we cleave to legal methods of obtaining happinefs,
'Rom~viii. 7· John xv. 2+· Ro·n x, 3· wi:hRom. v. 21. ..
Not only is the broken covennnt ufeful in the hand of:th¢
divine·'Spirit, for illumination, conviction;- awakening of
finned, and the like; but in itfelf it retains a manifold pow...
er over its fubjeel:s. ( 1) A. federal-commanding power; btnd:..
ing them to perfect obedience, under pain ot infinite p~Jni.th
ment for the leafr tranfgreffion, Luke x. 27, 28. G~l. iii, 10.
(2) lt'hathan excluding power, debaaing them from all juf:·tifica:tion or happinefs, but upon the (to them) impoffible condition of perfed obedience, ,and infinite fa tisfaetion for'iin,
:com-ph~tely fulfil!ed, Matt. xix. I 7. Gal. iii. 21. anil iv. 24·
Mic. vi. 6, 7· It refu[ed even Chrift, his jufl:ification,
111pon lower terms, Matt. iiit
Luke xxiv. z~. Heb. v. B.
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and ii. 10. From its com~anding and eJ.Ccluding power,
arifeth its convincing and d iftrefsful inRuence upon the.confciencc, Rom. ii!. 19, :lO. Heb. ii. 15. and x. 2Q~-3-J· :(1) It
hath an irritating power; that is, inftead of making men be~·
ter by its. commal)ds and th reatenings, it accidentally occa~·o·ns ~hel'r · ~econiing worfe, at leaH. wirh refpeel: to the inwacd tfm'per of their foul, even' as i:lie ftir'ring of a bee-bive
· or \:irllfp-nefi, makes them rage and fting the more; the
warming of ferpents render~ them the more mifchievous, or
the hot fuining o(t be fun upon a dunghill makes it fl:ink the
mor~, Rc,riL vii. 7· v. 7-13. ACl:s vii. 54· Matt. vii: 6. Hof.
' ii. 2 . To undedl:and this irritating power, let it be obferved, ( 1) The commands and threatenings of the broken law.
clofcly applied to the confcience of finners, lay them under
f~ar.fiJI re!lrairJts, .acting the part of an hard mailer, who
i£rueth his rigid commands i.:l'ith the lafh in his hand, Eph.
iii. 1o . ( 2) The law, infiead of removing ou,( enmity
agair1~ 9od, Or our incapac~t~ of obedienc~, dmh, by its
curfe; bmd us u_nder the domm10n of our finfulluils, john
. i. 17· 1 Cor. XV.
3) Evefy reftraint of our fi nfulluft
occalionally a\\~akens and excites our inward corruption into
a rage ag:.inH ~he law and its author, on account of the hard ..
nefs of its precept, and rigor of its penalty, Rem iv. 15.
a~d . .Yi~., 8, 9· (4) Men, continuing un der the C.ijrfe of
the law, 11/l)ich is the ll:reogth of fi!), their h.,fl:s gather
ftrcnP.th, through t_he oppo!ition ma?e to them b.y the commands and threatenmgs; even as f11nous horfes become more
furious when chck'd and wild bulls rage the more when
they find the net upon them, Rom. vii. 5· H o f. jv. 16, t8.
Pfalm lxxxi. u, 12. (5) In viewing the hard a1,1~ ~~teq~
live precepts, and the trtmendous pen lty, the corrupt heart,
lofing its hopes, harde_h eth itfelf in (ecret defpair, as .an overdriven hotfe that will not ~nfwer the fpur, but .turns and
~ites his ridet, Jer. ii.15. (6) Hence follows inward rage
againft the holinefsofGod and his Jaw, and often an abandonipg of themfelves to every thing horrid ; and even pro(.den.tial judgments Fire improved to render them worfe and worfe,
Prov. i. 29. and ~xix. J, R~m. i. 2.8-32. 2 Chron. .xxviii. 22.
I fa. i. S• ( 4-) The law hath a retaining power. Its irritations
to fin, and ·its curfe as the ftrength of fin, retain·men under
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To the EDITORs of the GosPiL-MAc_A~JN!;
'

Seven-Oak~·

GENTLEMEN,

The follow ing thoughts on the Q.!leries inferted in you,r;
Magazine for March 1772, page 102, 103. are fubmittc.d ,
to you, as fomething of an anfwer to them.
..

I am yours,

&c~

T.C.'
QyER y

I. "Wberein con fills the faith that is conneaed
with falvation ? &c. &c!'

.-0.

.

ANSWER.' THAT faith which is attended with f.llvation,
.
confifl:eth in the belief of the truth of the
gofpel of Chriil, Mark xvi. 15, 16; or it h the divine
te!l:imony concerning the perfon and work of Chrift, taking
place and dwelling in the heart. This I ~ake to be a plain
and fimple definition of faith. Without this, I think no one
can be faved; and where this is the cafe in reality, I fee nc)
reafon to conclu le but th at foul is filved; and where it is
the cafe, I believe there will be the things accompanying falvation. But perfons may profef:; to have this, who, not.with-:
ftanding, are utter firangers to it, a'Ud deceive tbemfelves.
And, however fira nge it may feem, fuch is the plague of the
heart, that the fons of men are very prone to put the cheat on.
themfe)ves in the moft i1nportant matters; arid the devil, as
Ol bufy adverfary, is ever ready to prompt to, or help forward, the deception. But to illuftrate and give a full and.
diltintt account of faith, and fomewhat to anfwer the other..
qu eries, it is neceffary to take into confideration the fo!Jowiug particulars :
·
The word of God, or the gofpel of Chrift, is the medium
of faith; or it is that .whereby faith is produced in the (ou\;
nor is thez:e any other way or thing whereby it is wrought" in.
the hearr. "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by t~c.
word of God." The manner of conveying the word to the foul
may be various, either by reading , by preaching, by converfatio'n, by meditation, &c. but it is always the d ivine word ·
begets, produces, or brings forth faith; and the fubject on
which the divine word is convcrfant) is the roatter of faith.
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To pretend-to believe more than the word declare~, i.s pre-•
fumption, If we would have a dear view of the m atter of
f~th, we fhould confult thofe fermons of the apo!Uc, in tbe
A6ts-, which. were fo effettual to the conv edion of n um~rs. They. ~te bric(but clear funi.maries of the g )fpel of

Chi-H'c." '· · ··

It is by the agency of the Spirit of God, that t he word or

divine tefiimony becomes efficacious. It is by th e quicken ing
influe]tce of th.e Holy Ghoft, that th~ word takes place in the
heart, fo as to produce faving faith. And t ho' they are mm. tioned as-difi:inet here, yet are they not feparate in their operation. The word nt:ver produces fait h without the Spirit :
nor does the Spirit work bu t with, and by the word, tithe
fpirit, .llfe; and foul thereof. The woul is the fwo rd that
makes the imprefficn; the Spirit is the hancl t hat w ields it ;
and it is owing to this, that of two men in the fame affem_bly,.
one fuall re<:eive the word in life and power, an d it th~ll become. in him a living principle, and he fhalf fee a fitnr:;fs~
beauty, and glory in it, tranfporting his foul; and the other
fuall fee no more in it, than in any common pi ece of good
news, or affecting ftory. Yet it is to be obfe rved, t hat he
who 'receives tbe word in the Spirit, has not h is mind occupied about the Spirit's oper;lt ing thc:-ein, but o n the beauty
and giory of the raving truth . !<io far from this, th at perfon s
on their firfi receiving the word, are many times fo igno rant
and thoughtlefs refpecling it, i. e. of the S pirit's operation,
that they apprehend every one that hears t he word wit h their
ears, mull likewife fee the fame glory in...4t, and receive the
fame _impreffions from it. This we may frequently fee
verified.
·
Faith carries in itthe idea of the foul's leaning and refl: ing
itfeif upon the truth of the divine teHimony for life and
falvation, as the infeparablc confequence. A m an, by the
ftrength of his natural abiliti es, may be capable of di!i:ingu ifh ing the truth of the chrifi:ian religion, and m ay come to
a perfuafion that there was fu ch a man as J efus C hrill:, m ight y
in word and deed, who went about doin g good, &c. B ut to
difiinguifh the riches of the divine m ercy, the grea tne[s of
the F ather's Jove, and the unfearchable ri ches c f Ch rifl:, fo
as for it to melt the foul; attracting the affections, bowing
the will, producing a complacence. in th e ch:uaeter of God's.
holy ones, enabling the fo~l to ref!: and depend on th e Son, of
G od for life and fa.l vation, a nd winning it over to J efus,
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.and umtmg it to him ::s its everlafling all, and changing
the man into the likencfs of Chrifi:, is that which .is fuperior
to the powers of nature; and yet, if it has not"tliefe effeCls,'
what ever he may profefs or pretend to, it. ciuinot
faid
belie\•es the gofpei; for hol¥ can he be faid to believe_ that
which he has no proper idea of? He only feems to have' it~ .
and thi s which he feems to have, may be taken away; yet
fuch an one may receive the w ord in r tch a manner, as to
make fome kindly imprelf:ons, as in the fi:ony-ground hearers;
and b~ productive. of fome effects,~ Herod ~eard Joh~ glad,!~>
and did many thmgs. ~he trutn or genumenefs of.a· man's
faith can be only known by its J:lroper fruit, . and its enduring'·
tri:il.
··
T.his faith is not an act of oim. Faith hath aCtivity, but
is not aCtuated by us. . It does not con G. ft in laying hold .of~·
lookin g, nor coming, nor flying to Chrifi:, as is frequently
a_lfened. The!e things are dependent on the f!)IJ~'s ,being en:IIghtened to behold, ftrengthcned to come, enabled to fly;
and encouraP-:ed to lav hold: which is never the cafe, till the
word has t~hn place in the foul in power, in the Holy
Ghoft, and in much affurance. There mufi: be the belief of
the divine teftimony previous to thefe acts of the foul, Further,
if faith was an ad: Qf ours, all thofe great things fpoken o'f
faith in ~he word of God.," muft be afcribed to us. .t\s j~f!L
£cation, «therefore, being juftified by faith." SariClification,
" purifying their hems by faith,-fanCl:ified by faith that is
in me." And tbe whole fpiritual life, "I live by the faith
of the Son of God.'' But faith is .of God's operation in and
upon us ; and hence thefe things are proper! y afcribed to him•
. " It is God that juftifieth,-fantlified by God the Father,being fanClil,ied by th: H oly Gi10£l~Cbrifi: who is our life."
We are atluated by f,dth, and 2ct by, and under the infll1ence of it, but do not act it. So in refpetl to the ~ni mallif~~
we act by, and under the enjoyment of it; but the enjoyment
of it is not at our own option. · '',There is no man that hath
power over tl~e Sp;rit to retain the Spirit, neither hath he
power in the day of death.'' The belief of :my · ~ommon
propofition, or hill:orical faCl:, does not carry in it t_h e appea,..
ranee of an atl; much lefs that faith which has falvation con 7
neCl:ed with it. . The be:ief of any propolition, or hifior~c~.l
fact, is dependent on the evidence with which it is auen~ed.
If the evidence is full and clear, a man ca11not b~t believe
it, though from the enmity of his mind to it he may ~efufe
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to fubmit to it. And this refufing; to (ubmit to fo undeni.able
evidence, feems to be that hardnefs of heart, and pratl:ical unbelief, the J ews were guilty of in the wildernefs, and fome of
them in the days of Chrifl:; a.n d which the apofile cautiolltS
the Hebrews againfl:,chap iii. iv.-Ifthe evidence is in(ufficient,
a man cannot believe, nor depend on the thing propofed to
llim, not: ~orm an expetl:ation from it, which are fruits of
faith. Indeed he may profefs to do fo, and fee~ to others to
do fo, and all the time the importance of the thing does not
prefs heavy upon him, and he is not brough t into any firait
or pinch relating to it; things may go on in a deception,
and feem well. But if he comes to be fifred, relating to it, the
falfity will appear.-! fpeak of fuch a thing to be beiieved, as
a man is interefied in. A man may yield a blindfold alfent,
or indifferently .give credit to a thing, :without evidence, but
then he cannot be faid really to believe it. There is great .
reafon to fear, the faith of many profelfors amounts to no
more than this. But the faith under con1ideration, is infitlitely fuperior to any thing of this. It requires the agency
rifthe eternal Spirit, the mighty power of God, to imprint
the truth upon the foul, fo as to make the man pofiefs it, and
form it into a vital principle in his heart. Hence it is called,
" a being created anew, or new creation ; a new birth; a
refurrecHon, &c." all which are works peculiar to God. And
i¥ben this is effeeted, this vital principie is in the foul, much
in the fame capacity as the foul is in the body. When it is
iQlplanted there, thofe things which are the immediate produClions of it, as the fear of God, love to, delight in, defires after, living and depending on, &c. though actively exprefftd, are not fo ·rnuc.h atl:s as nature. Io like manner the
diafiole and fyfiole of the heart and arteries, the circulation
of the blocd, d:e fQrltlation of chyle, the fetretions of the va.
tious fluids, nutrition, refp:ration, perlpir~tion, &c. in the
animal body, and the formation of Jap, nutrition, and growth
in vegetables, though aaivcly expref!l::d, is not 'illimt, but
nature, and the infeparable confequence of that 1ife they have.
Yet here it may be obferved, that as a good air, a proper
regimen, and due exerci(e, are conducive to health, &c. fo
found dochine, a conftant waiting- on God, and diligence·i11
the things of the. kingdom, are conducive to our edification,
arid. growth in grace. But edification and .growth in grace,
are not the things under conflderation here; but that faith
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with which. falvation is r.onne8ed ; that vital principle
w.hereby we are quickened together .with Chrill:, and made
children of God; and which is infufed into the foul by the
powerful breath of the Holy Gholl:, and maintained by a confiant influx from the F ountain of life.
..
I know there are what may be called Atl:s of faith. Several
of them are recorded in Heb. xi. To inll:ance in one, that of
Abraham's offering up of lfaac. Now, infomucb as ~hat he
did, was in obedience to God's command, and under a full
conviCtion, and firm perfuafion of the love, 11-uth, and faithfulnefs of the Almighty, and in, full expeCtation that he
would raife up Ifaac out of his allies, Abraham went forth to
this aCl: by faith, as an enabling and inRuencing principle;
which fuows how powerfully the word of God dwelt in his
foul ; wh ich is no other thing tha.n faith. Here it may be
obferved, that as Abraham was bleff'ed with the life of faith
in his foul, as a gift from God, and was commanded of.Q.od.
to offer up Ifaac, the offering up appears. to be his aCt, but
not the having the life of faith.
It will be urged by fome, " believing is commanded."
I anfwer, this believing we are now fpeaking of, confiil:ing in
the truth's being impreA: on the foul, and the foul being per•
fuaded of the truth, is the gift of God, and of his operation;
fo cannot be a thing commanded of us. But believing, where
it bears the appearance of a command, is to be underftood
in one of the following fcenes; r. As a command conveying
the bleffing, or thing commanded, at the fame time. As
when the Lord faid, "Let there be light:'' And,: "Laurus,
come forth: Maid, arife,". &c. all which are in the imperative mood, yet .are not injunCtions• . So, cc his commandment is life everlalling." 2. Or, as by way of excitation or
encouragement; br, perhaps, direction, as, " Be thong;
be of good courage; be wife as ferpents; be ftrong in the
Lord, &c." which intends no more than to manifell: thofe
bleffings of firength, courage, and wifdom, with which a
perfon -is endowed. So the words to the jailor,· " Believe on
the Lord Jefus Chrifi," may be underfiood as an excitation
or diretl:ion, to call himfelf upon or trufr in the Lord Jefus
Ch1 ifl: ; which be could not do, unlefs he had fuch a difcovery concerning him, as was a fufficient foundation -fur-it;
and fuch a perfuafion of the truth of it as enabled .him there.
to; and-if this was the cafe, he had theeff'ence offaith in·him,
Heb, xi. x. previous to1 amlas a.ground ·fQ.r the excitation or
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diretl:ion. Or, 3• It is to be underftood as a command to·
believers, that as . they are bleffed with the knowledge of his
will, and are perfuaded of the truth J'f the gofpel of Chrift,
and are vital!y united to him by a living principle of faith,
they lhould readily fubmit themfelves to that revelMion he
has made of himfel'f in bis word, diligently fearch into it,
chearfu 1 ly embrace it, and willingly caG: themfelves upon it.
As to the language, 0 how glad would I be to believe
and bani!h every doubt J &c. I fee no more propriety in it,
than in faying, ' Why do you not believe? &c.' , I believe
that both, as here fiated, are equally wi tho Qt meaning.
·were I to find a perfon difrrdled on account of /inning
againft God, I would point out to him the greatnef; of the
:F'atl1er's love in the gift of Chrl!l:; the perfection of the perfan of Chrift ;·the Jlature and end of his mediatorial perfonnances; the nature and ufe of his rightcoufne(s; his ability to fave; the pre valency of his interceilion; ,the encourap-ements there are for finners to look to him for li fe a nd
falva_tf'Qn, . &c~ And I would aim to fupport thefe tliings
with fuch evidence as the word of God afforded ; and upon
this foundation direct and encourage him to look to, and
trufi: in, the Saviour for Salvation. If .l perceived the
word had weight upon his mind, and quieted his fears,
from a belief thereof, I !hould be encouraged to fet before
him ·the commands of Chrift, and particularly that-of" believing on the name of the Son of God, and loving the brethren,'' If he remained !till in his former condition, I
fuould conclude the Lord had not bld1'ed my endeavours,
and the word had not profited him, not being mixed with
faith ·when
peard it; but fhould have no notion of t elling
him it was his own fault, when I knew " fai th was the gift
of God." If I found that he quarreled with the word, defpifed and contemned it, like as the Jews did) l might blame
him, and fay as Paul did to them, •· Beware, left that come
upon you which is written, Behold, ye defpifers, &c."
That unbelief, called by fome the damning fin, l fhall leave
them to point out who have fo learnt to call it; and in the
mean time obferve, that the want, or not being pofie!led of
that vital principle which conftitutes the fait h of God~s elect,
cannot be our fin; " fin is . the tranfgreffion of the law."
But no 1aw requi.res us to be poffdfed of that which was
never given us, and it is out of our power to attain. That
faith with whicll falvation is conneCted, is the gift, of
God, on the ground and eleCl:ion of {overeign grace ;
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and the want of it can no more be the ca•1fe of damnation,
than the want of being pardoned, or thr not being of the
e~etl:ion of grace. Sin is that 11.•hich feparates between God
and his creatures; and as all men are finners, they are in a.
:Hate of condemnation, without the confideration of the un.belief which ftands oppo!ed to the faith of the gofpel ; and
their not having this faith, is no more the caufe of damnation, than a malefaCtor's not havin!! his .majefty's pard on is
the caufc of his being hanged. His cri me is the pofitive
ca·1fe; his not hiwing a pardon is only a negative one.

QUERY III. " 'When may a perfon conclude he comes
to ChriH: aright?"
Seems to fuppofe, that ' coming to Chritl' is ·faith, and
that the rightnefs or propriety ofour coming is the characterifric of our faith's being genuine, In retere9ce to this I
wo~ld obferve, that no foul coqle~ to, Chrift until Chrift
comes to thtrn. Every orie who Is quickentd together with
him, knows that they found him wlwm they fought not.
That the Lord broke in upon their fouls, and put them in
the po!feffion of the raving truth, and fet their fouls at reft,
previous to any thing of coming to him. That all they did,
under the notion of coming to Chritl, and endeavourin'g to
lay hold of him, &c. did not help forward one jot towards obtaining faith: and that it was by hearing, or the divine
word taking hold of them, that their fouls were made to
live: and that this fuperfeded all their endeavours to coin'e
to Chrift: and :13 to our faith's being genuine, or of the
right kind, or rather, wh::ther we are in the faith, this wiH
b; known by our fruits.
.
As to a perfon's believing aright or not, it is hardly intelligible talk. I have never read in all the fcriptures of a man's
believing wrong. Perfons may mifundcrfi:and. a thing; or,
when they undetfhnd it, maydifregard it; or they m1y refute to h::ar a thing; or, when they haye heard and underflood it, may difcrdit it, or defpi{e it. But do not know
that this can be called either wrong or right believing. I lhoula
think they were unbelievers, Perfons may likewife pretend
to have faith, and yet have no v~~;orks ; and profefs to know
God, but in works deny him; but I cannot think_th11.t fuclt
as thefe pelip'c. the gofpel, either nght or wrong. Anct as ' to
thole who fcor they are unbelievers, when yet they are poff~Htd of true fai'th, they are fuch as the icripture gives me no
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:account of, neither do I know any fuch, nor dohard1y think:
there are any fuch, fo can have.uothing to fay on that point.
Upon ·the whole, I think the faith of God's eletl is of fuch a
nature, that no perfon can be poffeffed of it and not know !t;
but that perfons may think they are among the number of
the children of God, who yet have no real foundation for it.
But I lhall add no more at prefent, but leave thefe few
remarks for the fpiritual man to compare with the worcJ

of God.

P. S. The want of time and opportunity has brought the
above to a clofe fooner than intended, otherwife it had been
confidered, ' Whether faith is a creature in the foul: Whether itfrands in the capacity of a hand, an eye, a mouth, &c.
&c.' but 1hall be conftdered in another letter if required. This
apology is requifite, as it was propofed, at fetting out, to
·give a full and difrin£1: account of faith. The fame apology mufr be made for its not being in a better fo rm and more
correCt.
·

(B] Or,

GRAcE IN THE EAR,

Mark iv.

[Continued from page 316.]

HE manner of the Lord's work in the hearts of .his
people is not eaftly traced, though the faCt is certa in,
ana the evidence demonftrable from fcripture . In attempting to explain it, we can only fpeak in general, and are at a
a Jofs to form fuch a defcription as ihall take in the immenfe
variety of cafes which occur in the experience of believers.

T

I have already attempted fuch a general delineation of a
young convert, under the charaCter of [A],and am now to
fpeak of him by the name of [B].
·
This ilate I fuppofe to commence, when the foul, afte r an
interchange of hopes and fears, according to the different
frames it paifes through, is brought to refi: in Jefu~, by a
fpiritual apprehenfion of his .complete fuitablenefs and fufficiency, as the wi.fgom, righteoufne&, fanCtification and redemption bf all who truit in him, and is enabled by an appropriating faith to fay, "He i~ mine~ and lam his," There are
vari.Qus .degrees fJf this perfuafion; it is of a growing nature,
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· ntld is capable of increafe fo long as we remain in thls world.
I call it A!furance when it,.arifes from,~ fi.rnl?l~ view of the

grace and glory of 'the Saviow, in3epen:cierit 'of our fenlible
frames and feelings, fo as to enable us to anfwer all objections 'from unbelief . and fa tan with the apoflle's words~
,,. Who is h,e t~at condemneth? it is Chrifr that died, yea. ,
rather that is rifen :.gain; who is even at the right hand of
God, who a]fo m;;keth interceilion for us," Rom. viii. 34~ ·
This (ii1 my judgment} does not belong to the effence ot
faith,
that [B'J 111ou!d be deemed more truly a believer
thazi (AJ, but to the eflabliiliment of faith. And now faith.
islhonoei:, it has rnore to' 'grapple wit!1. I think the characterifiic~fthe fiate of[ AJ is Deflre, and of [B] .is Conflicl-.
Not that [BJ's defires have fubfided; or that [A] ...wad: a
fhanger to confli[l:,. ·But as there was a fenfible eagern~r!r
and keennefs in [A ]'s·delires, which perhaps is feldom known
to be equally !hong af,erwards, fo there are ufually trials
and exercifes in [BJ's experience, fomething different in their
kind, and fnarper in theinneafure, than what [A J was expo fed to, or indeed lnd ilrength to endure. [A]; like Ifrae1 7
has been delivered from Egypt by great power and a thetch~

fo

ed-out arm, has heen pudued and terrified by many enemies~
has given h [mfelf up for loll again and again:·.· He has at !aft
feen his enemies deHroyed, and has fung the. fong of Mofes
and the Lamb upon rhe banks of the Red, fea~ 'TMn he'com:..·

mences [B].

Perhaps, like Ifw:l, he thinks his difficulties

are at an end, and cxpecb to go on rejoicing ~\ll h,e. eJ,it'er~
the promifed land. But, alas I his difiic':llties are in a man.:·
ner but beginning; he has ·a wildernefs befor'eh1m, of which
he is not aware
fhc~ Lord is now. about to fuit his difpenfaticns to humble and to prove him, and to fhew him· what
is in h1s heart,' that he rnly do him good at the latter end, and·
that ;l}i the glory may redound to his own free gritce.'
··
Since·the L o rd hates an d abhors fin, and teat:lles his people
whom he loves to hate it likew iie·, it mrght fe;:m defira.b]e
(and·aH things are equally eafy to . him) that at the fame 'time;·
they are delivered fmm the g uilt and reignin g power offin,.
they fhould likewife be perfea!y freed from the defilirn~nt of

indwelling fin, and be made fully conformable to him at

cnce.

His wifdom has h'owev~r"'~ppointed otherwife.

B9.t
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from tl1e above premifes of his h~hed of fin, and his love
his peop:!e;·+ think we m ay certai{lly conclude that he would.
not fs.iffer :fin to rem.ain _in them, ·if he did not purpofe to
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over-rule it for the fuller manifefration of the glory. of his
&race and wifd~m, aml for t?e making.. h~s. fal vation more
precious to thetr fouls. It IS however h1s command, anJ
therefote their d.uty, .yea further, from the new riatur~ -~e.
has given them, it is their defire, to \Vatch z..nd !J;ri ve. a~<~inft
fin, and .to propofe ~be mortific<~tion of the whole hody of
fin, and the adviancetrient of fan8ification in their hearts, a&.
their 'great and codbnt aim, to which they are to .have an ·
habitual perfevering regard. Upon this plan [BJ fets o~t.
The knowledge ot our acceptance with God, and of o ur
everlafiiog fecurity in Chrift, has in itfe!f the fame tendency .
upon earth as it will have in heaven, and would, in proportion to the]degrec of evidenc;:: 01nd clcarnefs, produce the
tame e.lfeCl:s, of continual lc;ve, joy, peace, gratitude, and
p,raife,ifl:bere was nothing count~ract k But. [BJ is not all
{plrit: A depraved riature fiill cleaves to him, and he bas the
feed s of every 11atural corruption yet remaining in his heart.
He lives likewife in a world that is full ef fnares and oc.:ca:fi~os fuited to draw forth thofe corruptions; and. he. is furr.o unded by invifible fpiritual enemies, the extent of whofe
power and fubtlety he is yet to learn hy painful experience.
[B] knows in general the n ature of his chrifrian warfare, and
fees his right to live upon efui for ri.ghteou(nels and {hength,
He is not unv.:-illing ro e11dure hardfuips as a good foldier of
Jefus Chrifr;,a~dbelieves , that though he may he fore thrufl:
at that he may fall, the Lord will be his .n~y. H::: knows
that his heart is "deceitfu l and defperatel ~· wic~ed /'. but he .
dpes npt, he pnnot know at .fi.rft the full mean in~. of that
CfCp.rc;ffion: Yet it is for the Lord's glory, and will in the
end make his grace and love ftill more precious, that [ B]
1hould find new and mortifying proofs of an evil nature a$
be goes on, fuch as he could not once have believed .had they
heen foretold to him, .2s in the cafe of Peter, M ~ rk xiv. 29 .
And in effect, the abominations of the l;:eart do not appear
in their .fullfirength and aggravation, but in the cafe o( one~
who, like [BJ, has tafie~ that the Lord i:s g rac ious, aud rejoiced in his falvation. The exceeding finfulnefs of jin is
manifefi_!!d not fo much by its breaking thro.ugh the rcftrair..r
of threatenings and commands, as by irs bejng .capable,of.
achng againft light .and agai_nfi.love~ . T hus it was . .with He...
zekiah. , He had been . a faithful and zealous Cervant -oLthe
iord foi many years, but I fuppofe he knew more o.f.God·
and ofhimfelf in· the time ot his ficknefs than. he had ever.
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d?ne. before. The Lord, who had fignalfy defended him
from Senecherib, was pleafed likewife to raifc him from th~
bqrders ?f the grave by a miracle, and prolonged the time of
hisiife,in anfwer t? ,prayer. It is plain from t he fong which
h,e penned upon h1s recovery, that he was greatly affetled
w:th t}le mercies·hc had received: yet ftill there was forrie-:thing !n his heart which he knew not, and which it was· for
rhe Lor.d's glory he fhould be made fenfible of, and therefore
he \Vas plea[ed to leave him to himfe1f. It is th~ only inihince ;n which he is {aid to have been left to himfelf, and
the o'Iily in fiance in which his <:ondufr is COndemned • . aiJ~
pJchend,.'tha~ in the fiate of [BJ, that is for a feafon afrer
we have known the Lord, we have ufually the moft fenfibl~
<~n<l 9-iO;rS::ffing experience of our evil natures. I do not fay,
th:~t 'it 'i:s ,.necdfary that we fhould be left to fall. ihtO gr~fs
r~twa.fd !in _i.I,1 order to know what i~ in our hearts, rh"ougli
l))di!':ve many h1ve tlll,ts fallen, whofe hearts, under a former
len [e'of.redeeming love, have. been as truly fet agairdt fiJi,'.' ~s
.the hearts of other!~ whoh.ave been prefervcd fromfuch ouhvard
tRlls. The Lord''mak;es fome of his children examples and
warnings to others, as he pleafes. They who are fpared, :a11a
whoie worft .deviations a!f! only known to the Lord and
tlf~tnfelves, have great reafon to be thankful. I am fure I
h!ilve, the merciful Lord has not fuJfered me to make any
"ionfiderable blot in my profeffion during the time I have
been numbered amongft his people. But I have nothing to
h();df .0 f herein. It has not been owing to my wifd91lh
watcb.fulnefs, or fpirtuality, ~hotJgh i.n th!'; main he has nl).t
fuffere~ me to live in the neglect of his appointed me4ns.
But I hope to go faf~Jy all my days under the remembraoc(:
of many things, for. wihi!;h I have as great caufe to be abafed
before him, as if I haq been left to fin grievoufly in the fight
of inen. Yet; with r~fp~B: to my ~cceptan~e in t~e Bdov•
.ed, 1 know not if l have had a doubt of a quai-.ter of
ho11r•.a continuance for . o;1~ny year.s paft. But, Oh I the
inuitiplied infhn~es of ftupidity, ingratitud£, ·impatience,
and rebellion, to which my confcience has b·eeti ,Y.itnefs .,
And as every heart knows its own bi.tternefs, I have generally heard the .like complaints from others of the Lord's
people wit!. whom I llave converfcd, even from thofe who
have appeared to be eminently gr.ac!ous and fpiritual. [BJ
doe~ n9t meet with thefe things perhaps at fir it, 11or every
'.c!ai~ ·The Lord appoints ~Occafions and Tv rns in life,
Z z 2
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which t ry our fpirits. Thc:·e arc particular feafons when
temptations a~e fuited to our frames, tem pers, and"1ituations; ·and t here a.re times when h e is pleated to withdraw,.
and to permit fatan's ~pproach, th:~t we may feel how vile;
we:: are in ourfe)ves. we· are ptone to · fpiritual ·priqe, to
fclf-dependence,to _vain confidence, to creature attachments~
and a train of evi:s. The Lord ·often difcovers to us one·
finful d.ifpofition by expofing us to a:ri~the·r. He fomedrries
us, and at other
!hews us what be ca n do for us and
times· how little we can do, and how unable we ' are
:fland wi.!IJ (· ut him . By a variety of thefe exercifes, throug~
~h~. ,o_ver.:ruJirig and edifyi r.g idluences of the f1oly Spiri:t;
[B) is rtained up in a growing kr:owled ~e of himfel f and Of
the Lord. He learns to be more dill.rufl.lul of his ·own heart~
and to fufpcCl: a fn are in every fiep he t akes . The ·d ark and
cJifconfolate hours which he has brough t upon himld(in
times paft, makes him doubly prize th e light of G od's
countenance, and teach hi m to dread whattver migpt grie:ve
:the $,pirit of God, and cau(e him to withdraw. agai n. " }he
r epeatedand multipli~d pardons which he bas recdved~ e~:.
creafe his admiration of, and th_e·fenfc. of his obligations 'to~
the richfovereign abounding mercy ofth_e'cove na nt, Mud~
h as been forgiven him, therefore he loves much, and ther~;.
fore he ktJOW S hew to forgive and pity others. , H !! doe~ not
_c alJ _e\:iLg.ogd, or good evil:, ~ut his own experiences teach
him tendcr1kfs and. 'forbearari'ce. • He ~·xpericnccs a fpirit of
meeknefs towards . thofe who· are overtak en in a fa ult, and
:bis attempts to refiofe fuch are· according to the pattern of
the Lord's deal ings with himfdf. · In .a \YOrd, [B)'s charac~
ter, in my judgmeht; is comp.lete, and · he becomes a[GJ
~h;n the habitualfr~me of his h~art irifwcrs to that pa!Iage
m the prophet Ezektel~ ch!iP· xyt. 63, " That th ou rnayft
·remember, and 'be confounded, and never open thy mouth
any more, (to boaft, compl:tin; or cenfure] becau!e'· _af thy
·fuame, whe·n I am pacified towards thee, for all that thou
haft done, faith ~~e Lord God._';
·
· ·

in

to

_ I am, dear Sir,

;, ·. :., : __- ·_::Yours"fincerely, '
•

-· - .r

',_.
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.
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OMICRO·N.

Arguments. in ·defence of Chfift's proper di~inity, from
John
18. :.. l have
to lay ic down, _and 1- h'ave
pow~r to take it up again.'~

x.

vower

·N· 0
manhath power o_ver•his own life~
. .
that power "being proper·onty'to God;
who ,made us_, and gave us life; ·_· . ·. . · ··· · ,.
· ·
But 'Jefus had power o-i·er his life to difpofe' of it·as he faw
meet, to lay. it down and to take it up at his pleafure.
Th~refore Jefus muft be ri1ore 'than a man bke ourfelves.
AR.G. God alone hath powe( to difpofe of tlie::hliman

ARGUMENT.

life.

•··

·

-, · : ·

J,efusha,d power to di(pofe of his human·i!fe. ·. Therefore jefus muft be truly God as we:1.1 ·a~· prope~lJ:
man.
OBJECTION. Jefus fays·;iri tHe'fame. verfe, "This commandment have l recetved of my Father." Therefore,_ in
virtue of -~~i_s _command, he might have a rightf(r difl*lfe of
his" C\vt; life, and fiiil be i10' more than a mail. . ..-, ._ , '
, ANswl!R~· The power to :difpl,lfe of ·m.ari's.··Ufe, implies
Sove'riignty~· which
proper -.;c; God cnlY~-' :J.t i:s--neceffary
theref~re t~a_t the adverf;~ry fhpu]~ prove divil"le Sovereignty

is

to

b.e tt~nsfeFable ; oi- that God can give the gl9ry of his

fovereign riJ,;ht to difpoft of human·lifcto;;tnother:~ Till
thisi~ d.ohe,: it .will appear that his p'ower tcflay down his
life; and _to tab~ it up ag~in, was inherent i'~ !liinfelf pet"fO..
nally', and no't' derived from the commandment received from
the Father... As Man and Mediator, 'he aCted as a fervant
obedient to command ; but as God only, he ·pr-ofclfed a
right to difpofe of his human nature. As iri ·no i:Rfiairue
whatever it can be made appear, that God has 'given a right
to man to difpofe of his own life, we may warrantably fay
·of Jefus, Is he not the true God and eternal life ?
Moreover~ if ChriR:'s laying down his life for his people
was .done merely in ob~dience to the Father's commandment,
without a divine right in himfelf to give, or to with-hold it,
it could with no propriety be fa.id, as inver. 2. "The goed
Shepherd giveth his Efe for his fheep," feeing it was not
his own to g~ve. As man indeed he laid down his life in
point of obedience; but only as a divine perfon he could

be f"id to give the life of his human nature for his people.

.

John
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John x. 28. "And I give unto them eternal fife:, &c."
Thefe muft be the words, either of one who hath a devil,
Qr of c,ne who hath a perlon;~h·him to prope ~ _Dcity.
,Tb«: gift_ o_f life in general hath invariably been afcribcd
to the moft: high G od. .
From whom elfc is even vegetable life deri vrd, befides him
who cJ_orhes the fields with grafs! Animal life comes from
that Being . wl)of~~ property are all the cattle on a tbo ufmd
hills. And to whom are we indebted for our natural JUe,
hut that G od who breathed into . our rwfirils the breath of
life~ ~nd --~i bq:aine _living c.reatures ?
·
lpl:el!~aual, ,anim,al., and vegetable life, being everywhere afcz-ibed .to. God, would it not be prepofi erous in the
higheft <Iegree to afcribe the gift of eternal life to a mere
creature, or to a =man like ourfeJves}
· /'tRG, No -b~lng can legaily .and jufr!y tra.n6fer to another,
that which is not his owf! property.
·
J<:f~!L,doth· a_
ctually give eternal life to all who believe in

Ai.m. :

·

.

Therefore ~ternall.ife is. his .own property.
.
A'a.G. No being can poflefs eternal life as his own perfona.l
pJQ~Jy,-_ whofe.exifrence is dependent on a nother• .
Jefus. Cht:ilt doth poifefs eternal We as his owri perfonal
proj)l!rty. . . : .
. . . _ . ,.,
· .
· · Ther.ef.ore Jefu.s Chrift .is telf-e)CHlent and ind~p~nderit~
0Bs. If Jefu~ wen; ;nerely, a: creatu-re, his · exifrence
woulf.l be wholly depc~ent on the will and
anot her~
and therefore within the poffibility of annihilation ; · feeing
nothing fiands between rational bei.ngs and annihilation, but
the promife of life on o~e hand, and the threatening .o f end]ef~ defirutlion on the other. In fuch a cafe we .~annot fup.
pofe ~hat he would profefs to befiow on others that which he
bath not a perfonal, dfential right to himfdf,

power of

. SIMPLEX.

To

. ~ , ' ' .·

..

My dear Camillus,
HEN I had the p!eafu. re ofio an interview with you
lafi:, you were free enough to give me fome ac-

W

count of your faivation in things appertain ing both to this
and the future life, of the !late of your fool, as ,yell as of
ynur outward circumfiances. .,I , then heartily fympa!~ized
with you, and wifhed to be ~ble to fay fornething that might
tend to fl:rengthen your hands for your warfare, and encourage you to hope in God, until the. Horm is over, and you
are arrived in the haven of peace. But your fettled opinion
feemed to be, that your affiiB:ions are judgments, rather than
chaftifements ; becau!e, as you faid, you had brought thern
all upon yourfeH~ by _your own incorrigibkfolly. ·.· O!l ..this
account the fufferings of Job were urged in vain, as bearing
no refemblance to yours in dtcir caufes, how far f0ever they
might in thcmfelves be fuperior: He was a perfecl and uprigl1t man, and had the tdhmony of God for his holinef~.
even when he was affiiCI:ed,-He was firipped of all his
worldly poficilions, but it was by the tire of heaven,. and ,the
depredatiou of v;lJains. Therefore this evil-. ruigb,t w~ll ~e
fa1d to be from the Lord, and of a fpecies quite different from
your calamities.
, ,, .
I freely confefs, my friend, that of all the troubl~s which
befa] th.e chriftian, there are none (o heavy, and difficult of
bearing, as thofe which by his own fin or imprudence he
has unappily brought upon himfdf.
Thefe are like. the
ch;~{hfements of fcurpions, whilfi thofe that proceed fro tn
different caufes are only like the fcourgings of .a fa~{!er.
Difficult indeed it mufr be for faith to hold up her , h!:a~, and
maintain a placid c 0untenance amid{\: troubles a:.d farrows,
which confcicnce witndfeth are the defcendants of our own
uoguardednefs and folly, not to C1y ou r own impiety -and
J'ebellion. Bvt admitting even tpis to be tnc cafe, mufi: ic
from thence follow that there is no hope? That becaufe we
have departed from our duty, God has d(;:parted from ~he
purpofes of his love l th1t becaufe we have acted as;traitors,
he who h;i<b promifed is become unfaith ful ! -ttnd. that.pe ..
caufe we ·hav;e again finned~ the Lord hat h forgott~n to be

gracious?
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Is my Camillus the only impruden t child who has involved
himfelfinto difficulties apparently inextricable, and dangers the
moft threatening l Has the kind and compaffionatt;A11thor of
the fcriptures left no inftance of folly u pon record ; folly of
the-children of the kingdom, of the fervants of God, and
heirs of glory, in al_I refpef.l:s equiva}c:nt to your own ? Ify_ou,
by your own ·tementy and wanr 'of forecaft, by not wa"tchmg
againft ddigni1ig men , have brought ycur(elf and yours into·
circumftartces of a trying nature, which otherwife· might
h ave been avoided; and if from thcfe things the enc;!my of
all righteoufnefs take~ o~;,caGon t o tempt to unbel itf, I ihaH
point ou.t ·an>inRarice
t wo ·of men eminent in fcripture
biftory', who, by a breaking of the divine command, brought
themfdves irito difhefTes the mofl: exquifite, and who notwithftanding emerged out of them in a merciful manner.
What doe3 my friend ·think of Sampfon, that Naz3rite
from the womb, that champion of Ifracl ? Early dedicated
to God as the intended judge of his people, we find him
forming unlawful connections with the daugh-ters of a
fuange·people, concerning whom God had faid, " Y e ihall
-not take their daughters to wife." On his expedition t()
the abode of the Philifiines, God fent forth a lion to reprove
him, even as he fenr forth an angel to withftand the prophet Balaam: Yet Sampfon went on in the way of his heart,
ftill doating upon the !hanger fai r. When cro.lfed in h is
iirfhin~awf~;~f anrour, he enters in to a fecond equally un lawful, the efFeCts of which wc;re the lofs of his eyes and
liberty, the lofs of his perfonil ftrength i.'1d his authority in
lf~aeJ. Yet this faithful God, who although he wo uld never
more empl'oy Sampfon in his work through life , would not
forfake him, but honoured him in his death ; for even when
he fell a victim to his own folly and unlawfu l love, he was
made more than a conqueror over the enemies of God's people, Such fell dcfiruction did he work in h is death, as perh aps he·might never have been th e infi:rumen t of, had he
retained his eyes and walked at liberty ; as it is not Jiktly
b e might ever have had fuch a convention of the lords and
great men of the Phi!ifi:ines at any one t ime, as m~:t on that
fefiival which had fuch a bloody cata!hqphe. T his I mention, not as any excufe· for amorous Sampfon, hut to:fhew the
wifdom of the divine providence of God, whichj"can bri.n g
about his own defigns even by the evils of hi s people; yea~
glorify himfelf even by means of their infirmi ties.
· ·
·
This-
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my

. . '1'his inftance I am afraid will yi~ld but little relief to
fnend, feein g Sampfon bore the cftc-C.ts of his folly even to
his death, efpcciall y if you l!)n g for deliveranc e in rhi~ li.fe :;
as is very like] y to be the caie, feeing that no aRlit:l: ion is for
the prcfent joyous but grievous ; let their after-fruits be
ever fo falutliry and ddirable.
I fhall therefore refer you to anoth~r, whofe cafe is very
f_lriking, and whofe hifrory is remarkably affecting. I mean
Jonah, that fretful man, Jonah , that unfai thful fcrvant, and
rebellious prophet; than whom no man was ever plupged
into greater affiidions, ·a nd furrounded with dangers more
imminent. Aboard in time of a tempefru'ms hurricane ;
chofen by lot the defrined victim to appea(e the raging oc~ an;
aCl:ually hurried overboard into the deprhs of the fea; {wallowed by a monfrer of the water::, anJ for three d..;ys and
three nights carried-only the Omnifcient knows whither.•
Bring your affi1Cl:ions to this tefr, my friend, and an. ,y.otU"
own heart if you wi!l change them with fuch a train as that '
of Jonah's ? Your heart rei:oils ! Methinks I hear you
fecretly whifper, ' No, I had better have my _own, ·for to
change would bring additional forrow upon me.'
.
How great foever the trials of this prophet were, it is clear
from the hifiory, that he had no:1e to blame as the.q.1,1~hor
of them but him lelf, He peremptorily refufed to obey his
God; and, inil:ead of going to Nineveh, there to preach the
preaching that God bad bidden him, he fled to Taribtlh~
a dwelling of ftrangers, whithei he though t the word of the
Lord would not follow him. ObC"dience, we are told, is better than facrifice; but J onah preferred . his own reput:1~ion to
the h:-.nour of his Maker, :m;l rather than fully the one he
WOIJ!d neglect t he other ; yea, rather th an obey he woul~
forfake his native country, the inherita.nce of f!'racl. .This
awoke the j ealoufy of the Mofr High,.who rode u~on
cherub, and did fly on the wi ngs of thc .winq, until.he
overtook the fu gitive, and arrefl:~d the v efi'cl thar c arried b.i m
in the midfl: of the miohtv waters, now w rou ght to a ter...
rible tempef!:. So terr i'bie' the Horm, that immi~ent danger
:jppeared ~n every hand, iniomuch that the Pagans thcmfelves
trembled at the dread . o~ the M~jdiy of hea\'cn. it is indeed firange to fp (:ak ic, Camillus, but it .is .true, th.e prophet
himfelf was the la:l: p~r[Qa on board who was routed to· a
fenfe of danger.
·

a
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But when awakened to a fenfe of his circumftances t
He who but
a very little while before would not rifle his reputation for
the fake of that great city Nineveh, now offers his life for the
fake of the fhip's fmall company. He yielded himfelf to
the mariners, and at his own requefl was caft into the raging
ocea,n, where he was infiantly fwailowed by a monfier of the
deep, and carried abroad through all its thoug ntlefs ram·

Jonah again difcovers thedifpofition of a faint.

bles.

Jonah gave awful difcoveries of heart-depravity, but 'th~
ftreng~h of his· corruption could not prevent his excrciling

faith and trufl in the time of his danger, nor make him
g\ve up his cbim to the mercy of his God. Y e t; fays he,
will I look towards thy holy temple. Though I am where:
never a living man was· before me ; though thus dwelling
in the deep, and at the bottom of the mountains; I will look.
towards the houfe of God. Even I will look, I who ·have
thus rebelled,, thus brought judgment upon myfclf, fuch
judgment as is wholly unprecedented. After all, I will yet
look to my offended God, for to whom el(e fu all I go ? · from
whom.elfe expea deliverance? If I am a rebel, he is a merciful God : If my circumfiances are ever fo· deplorable~ hi>
all-powerful arm is able to perform every dictate of infinite
c9mpaffion, and deliver even a rebel fro!ll this gulph of mi~
fery, this'·fuocking, this living prifon;
.
.
·
The difiance to which his rambling keeper might carry
him in the fpace of three days and three nights; his former
ingratitude and rebellion hindered not his prayer from · reach ~
ing heaven, and gaining the attention of his Maker. The
Lord fpake to the fifh to fet his mourning prophet fafely on
1hore, and fo he· was delivered after his un2arelleled puni!hment.
Thus my friend may fee one cafe, at leafr, more affiiCl:ive
than his ow* difcipline, procured by ob!linacy and {elf-will,
'and yet precluded not del1verance. Who knows how foon
the great Governor may fpeak words of peace in a providential way, and the cup of trembling: be taken out of your
hand ? Should it be otherwife ; fbould affi:chve provldences
follow you even to the grave; it would be but the common
lot of many of God's people. The cu~ oi affiidion goeJ
round, and he'that is moft at eafc-may perhaps be caHt>d to
pledge you next. It was mine to drink th_e cup o/ tren1bl ng
yefterday, it is your's to-day, and it {hall be your neigbour s
tG•
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to-morrow. Let patience have its perfect · work ; watch
::~gainfl: a murmuring fpirit, for that will only add to your
bmdt:n. Never forget that the reins of govemment are in
tbe hands of a Covenant God, and that Infinite ' Wifdom
fleers the helm o f providence; confequently that the whole
fyil:em mu!l: be fuitably conduCted, and every event be made
ro a:1fv1er the end propofed. You !hall live, my friend, not
only to ju1bfy, but even approve of thefe difpenfations, now
fo very trying and opprefiive. You fhall herea fter fay, "It is
good for me that I have been afRiCled," feeing affiictions
are the be(( means of preventing your going afiray trom God~
the means therefore of preveming the greatefi evil whicn
pofii bly can befal you. Medicines the mofi: efficacious, are
frequen tly mofl: un grateful to the tafle, and nothing.tends to
create an appetite more than the whole clafs of bitt"ers : Yet
fooli!h and ill-judging children will rather choofe the moil:
pcrn,cious fwcets, preferring prefent gratification to tne moft
lalting advantage.
. ·
Jull: fo 1t ,is with the children of the kingdom.-But their
gracious and heavenly Father will not let them choofe for
themlclves; he loves them more fervently," than to fuffer
them to oe their own defl:roycrs, which they certainly would
be, were their humours to be gratified on every occa!ion.
W hillt a rank foil is ape to produce v~rmin, let us D!Jt
blame that unerring Providence which cuts oft' the fuel ·Of
our lufl: : Whilfr we fee fo many fatal inll:ances of the unhappy influence of eafe and prcfperity lulling the foul to fleep,
like Sampfon on the lap of his Delilah, let us be thankful that our God is pleafed to keep us awake, although even
by means of things lea(t deJirab!e ~nd leaft joyous.
Suppofmg now my friend and me in the capacity of rna...
riners, toffed with the tempefl, beat about by contrary
winds, often perb<J.ps fearing Jell we ihould be ingulphed in
the turbulent ocean. How little our faith, and how gmundlefs
our fears ! Let this lite be an ocean, it is not without a
fhore. The weather· beaten . mariner !hall at laft arrive in the
haven of fafetY. and peace. That God who holdeth the fea
in the hollow of his hand, will certainly talce care of thofe
who are toifed on its furface. The Son of God himfelf is
on board with his people, and holdeth both elements under
abfolute controul. The Holy phofl, who knoweth the ~eep
things of God, is the Pilot, to who[e care our vefi'el is

-
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configned, and who perfeCtly knows how to keep · us
in <1 direCl: cou rfe, in weather the mofi: hazy, and under tbe
m oll cloudy fky, when we have loft our reckoning, and· k now
not in what latitude we are. It is well for us that our. final
falv ation i~ not depend ent on ourfelves, but upon the grace
of our heaveP.ty Redeem er, Let llS leave it to him, to lead
. us where and how he ?Viii, for he perfeelly knows the tight
W<!y, and has l.:d many million~ to a city·of habitation. Let
it be our care ir. patience to poffefs ou r foph; and infi:ead of
mimstely examint:J g into the fi eps which he 'takes, may ou r
cry be, ' Draw us,~ we will run after thee ;' for the people
of God mufi be fafe wbllfi: Jc:hov;ih is at th~ head of them 4
a.s their captain and falvat ion.

I am,

My dear Friend ,
Ycur affectionate c:nd fympathizing
·'

f!rot~er in the kingdom of Patience1

SIMP LEX.
'

~.......,.....,.,_-~....,.---,--~-...,.,...--

An Account
'

of the lafi Hours of the R everen d Mr.
~A w R, E t-1 c E H 01\1 M A·~ who, 4:ed . a~ AP.lST¥R'lilA~!~

· Jan. 4,

;681 .

R l A\VRE:<cE Ho~MA w;;s born at Amfierdam iq
. 162 ·, of p&r;lHS that carried on a, .!!reat trade, and
were remarkable for thei r jufi dealngs. His f~ther, who wa~
an ddt:r o f the church ~h ere. and much efiet'med for his fin- .
cere piety having ddig:r:ul him for holy order~, he <;ccorcing!y
went throu6h · hi~ fiudies wit h fu ccef - was 9rdaineq t9 the
minifiry~ ard chofe for the fu ~} t1 of bis tid\ d ifco\)rfe thefe

M

words of St. l~aul, "For I determ!;;ed

w know pothing

among,ll: yog favc Jefus Clnilt, ant! h!m crucified." f-Ie re~

folved from that time to ~xert the talents that God WOllld
pleafe to befbw .on him .in winning f()~j$ to c'hrifl:.
..
· ·: A £hort time after his ordination he was appointed min1fier
pf Hen:, where ~e laboured for fome years with great fuc.,

.

~~f~,
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ce[~. Jn 1652 he was called to Monnickendam, where he
reficied but a iliort tniie, beiug prefented to the more con!iderable living of Enchutfen. He- firfl began his labours at.
this place in 165.}, anJ by his earnefr and heart-felt difcourfes brought many, fouls to Chrilt, and was much beloved.
LaflJy, the providence of God having appointed him to i:he .
.ex.:rcifc: of his miniilry in a more numerous church, and
where the hHveit ar~earecl to be much greater, he was made
paHor of the church of Amfl:erdam in 166i.
Mr. Homma was a man upon whom God had befl:owed
great gifts, and who well underfiood the nature of true
<:hriib:nity, as all his fermons, and above all his la!l: hours,
will fully prove. His zeal for promoting the glory of God
w1s great; fo likewife was his love for his childr;en. And
God was· plea fed to honour him in granting fuccefs to his
labours at Am!l:erdam, by th·e converfion of many finners,
an4 to. the encouragement and confolation of true believers,
fnr which end he teemed to be particularly called. During
r.he courie of a three months illnefs he gave many proofs of
his true faith and JitFere piety, and was ulefu] to his ]aft
moments for the convcrfion and edification of many, as will
<.Jppe~r by the to] lowing rdation :
October ! 6:h, at eleven at night, the fever came on, and
.continued very violent for upwards of 12 hours, which
occafi.oned hirn to fay the following day,· I am fo weakened
that I can fcarce fupport myte!f, but let the Lord do what
fcemeth him good. We mufl: deny ourfelves and let the Lor!l
work, becaufe he doth all things for the befr; I am ready to
obey him .
.At that time he began, for the edification of all prefent,
as well as for the examination and confolation of his own
foul, to repeat certain ·ch>1ratlers ~nd marks which he had
before given in a fennon preached by him on Tuefday October
I 5·
Amongll· many other$, the following were fome of the
moll remarkable :
Fidl:, That it is a miferable !late not to be known ofChrifr,
the King of heayen, to be one of his; to which he immedi;~.tely added five charaCters, whereby real chri!l:ians might be
di!hngui!bcd,
The fidl: charaCter:· Thofe that know Jefus Chrifr in this
world will be known of him, according to John x. 14· " I
know my iheep, and am known of them." Upon whi~h he
fe.ijl, 'Cmainly, if the Lord knoweth me to be his, I know it
·
·
alfo .•
:>
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alfo ;' (\Ve mufl: under!hnd this propoG.tion thus; Since I
fipa fuch a know; edge in me} and that not only fpecul<ttively,
w,Pich knowledge only reaches the {urface of the und erfl:and-

iri; but in fuch a manner as warms and enfla.mes the foul ;
thus 1 am kn.own of him.
_ Second mark or character: If any one ]oveth God, he is
known of him, as St. Paul teacheth,

I Cor. vi ii. 3• Well,
tben,Lo_rd, faid he, I love t~.~e with all .my heart. Ah ! 1
&rieve becaufe I cannot love this great God more, and Lke-wife becaufe 1 did not know and love him fooner. This then
is an eval• nt mark that I love him w1th all my heart.
A third character: They that Jefus knows to be his, hear
his voice_, ac_cording to St. John, x. 27. ·~M y iheep hear my
voice, anG I know them, and they follow me." After utrering
thefe words, ~e prayed, Lord, make me obedient to thy
vo~-;e, an.d ~elp metodeny mylldf by tu bmining to thy will,
.
as well in life as in dearh.
Fo.~,~nh charaCl:er; '' Fc,r whom he did foreknow,- hedid_
· alfo predeftinale to be made like to the image of his Son,"
ltqm. viii. 29. Ah, Lord, cried he,- give me grace to be
~ontormcd to the image of thy Son, in obeJience and (ufferlng.
Fifth mark: They that love the brethren, are known of
God, 1 John iv. 7, 8, 20. Upon which he faid, If we know
<w~ truly fQVe tho(e that are born of God, it is a fign that
wi: are known of him.
Vvhile he was thus [peaking of the inward work, one of
tpe Handers by took. notice that he was much agitated, and
had a £hong confliCt in himfelf; from refl.et.t ing, no doubt,
~n the defects of his mini(hy; becaufe he complained thus;
Q the minifl:ry of fin ! for we are often more afraid of
m,an than of (iod. When a minifier fpeaks boldly, .wd
doth his du~y, he ~s charged with want ot complaifance, and
.fil.id to be an enemy to peace : we are told to be moderate, and
not fpeak fo plain, and thus_we luffer ou rrelves to be overcome and drawn afide; fo that we do the work of God only by
h.~ves, For this I am in pain, and exceeding forrowful, and
do confefs it in the prefence of the Lord ; if the Lord rakes
me to himfelt, tell the congregation this. A perfon prefent~
ft.:eing this confliel:, and bearing his complaint, faid, Ah !
~uft you needs have fuch conflicts to encounter with ! it is

'*

-

-
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Sir;nifyins th~t his miniftry had been a'tompanied with much fin.
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no wonderthen, if !'am fo o.ften agitated. He replied; Yes
we muft thus fhive ! the kingdom of heaven is thus Hriveit
for, and the violent take it by force. When lie faid,' If the
Lord take me to himfelf, tell the congregation this.'. there
was a perfon in the room that faid, I hope rhe Lord will. preferve us fiorn fuch an accident. To whi ch he made anfwer,
A terrible tempeft hangs over the church of Amfl:erda'tn'.
0 what b!indnefs! 0 what worldly miridCdne(s ! there are
terrible fpiritual judgments hanging; over our church ; and ali
that are chritl:ians fhould affiitl: themf()]ves and ·fi·gli on thts
account. He went on, and faid, Ah how quiet an4 peace•
able was I in the year 1672, when the L ord was preaching
by hi&judgments; for as to our exho.rta6ohs;·they were nCi>t
regarded ; and who hath been reformed thereby? The
·g reatdl: part, infread of turning to the Lord, are gone fur;..
ther from him ; and though men are iliil exhorted,. clrty
go in their wicked courfes. If it pleafe the Lord tO' take:· ~
out of the world, and tran fplant me into his church triumpl'iinrt!,
I fua11 then have no occafion to labour any more to convinc:e
thefc imagi nary chrifriam, of ~~ich our church is full, · ~.i:
fuall perfealy and eternally glonfy my God.
·
The 19th of October one of his co!lcgues vifited h:im; -a·r~d
fet before him, among other things, the ftwereig'il powt r:6f
God; and the nothin gnefs of man; in ~rdet·t'hlar--rh'e r~f0111.
ablenefs of our fubmiffion to his will' m'ig'ht' the more ·eri'"dently appea r. To all wh ich he replied, When we adifto
a ll this, tha.t this fovereign God is our Father in Jdus Chril!~
and that it i·~ through a principle of love and faithfulnefs
that he vi!iteth us, ought we not to (uhmit? · The fcripttite
remarh, that when Aaron receiv'ed t'lie terrible news of. hts
fon's death; that beheld his peace, Lev. x. 3 · '\.Ve alfo fu6~td
deny our!elves in all things, by letting the Lor-~ do/wl~~
fccmeth him good .
·. · ·. '
·. · ' .
The 23d of Otl:ober, his fever increafeds and a ·fight of'his
fins had brought h is foul into :i kind ofdelpair, which dC•
cafioned a great conflict with in ·him, fo that his Ile:.> p was
thereby much dillurbcd; waking, he (a!d, If it hath pleafed
th e L ord to troubl e or weaken my undedl:anding, b'e it
known to you, that I havz b!:en humbled thi s night be-c:rufe
of my fins, and h;:ve made. a clofe co.,e.cant: wit~ ' my, Jeiu~.
God generaily de, Is thus with his ch!lcir~n-; he fir.fl:fcttetlt
their fins before them, and after they are convinc_ed 'o t their

great finfulncfs, he draws near to them in gn:a:t mercy, ~nd
.
. ..
' ., .
. 'thtd
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then pours the oil cf his grace into fuch bfoken and con:r-it.e
hearts. I have wreitled this night,· but at prefem my ~>eace
is made with God, by Je[us Chrifi. I {hall hereafter he with
him in heaven, and fhall fully glorify the Lord, be in~~ no ·more
fubje& to hisfpiritual forfakings. I fha!l then perfcetly enjoy the Lord J~fus, and be un:ted to my precious Sa~iour

eternally.

..

. Two days after this, a real chriitian coming up in his
room to inquire after the Hate of both ht> foul and body, .he
·anfwered him thus: Y ou may partly fee how it is w.ith me,
fo that I wi:I neither flatter vou nor my(e]f: Mv weakncfs
·increafes; and if the fever ~ontinuetb, I cannc~ h:dd qu~
long. The per fen to whom he fpoke this, being much aftc:c-ted thereby, fetched a great figh; which he taking notice of,
faid to him, Sigh not, but permit me to open my heart to
you; I cannot :do this to my wife, l::ccaufe I would not
trouble or affiict her. I have no confidence in myfelf, but
trufi intirely on Jefus; 0 my foul, my (oi)I findeth; re{t_i/1
thee! ·Then, after a little f1lence, he cried O}lt: Ver.y w.il ..
lingly, very, willingly, very willingly 1 leave this world ;
I have a great defire to have a perfe& communion with my
lovely Jefus ! It would be doing wrong to the love of mr
Saviour, if I did not afpire after this perfect commu:"'
nion. If a fpoufe did not ardently defire an entire communion with her huiband, it would be unjuft, Again. he
faid, I am a man that hath already paft the bell: of my days,
being arrived to the 54£h year of my life; I have tht>refore
nothing but an old age of infirmities before me: \Vhat lpve
is itthen, 0 Lord, to take me to thyfelfbefore walking b.:corp:.r~
troublefome to me} and many other diforders come upon
me! Thy will, therefore, faithful Father, be done, faid
he, with fU<;h an emotion of foul as cannot be defcribed.
The day following, OCtober 26, his fever agam in<;rcafcli;
but.th e more was his confidence itren~rhened, fo r he cried
out feveral times in a more afi'dting 1-;,anner : My Father!
yes fllrely thou art my Father; l will not leave th ee un!efs
thou blels me.
At day-:break in the morning he ordered his chi:dren tQ
come to him. They being c.orne, he bldl~d .th em, and r~~
commended them to the L ord ; and iaiJ to his wife, I giv~
you all my btefling. Then he faid to his domdl:ics, Lovt;
God, and keep company with thole that fear to dfend him.
·1 did think to have edified you longer, but it (eeme~th not
to be the will of God. This long converfation having much
·
, latigv.ed
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fatigued him, he fell afleep; and at his waking he {aid, 0
bow good is the L ord ! come and glorify the Lord with me;
I find myfelf much better. Upon which. a perfon in the
toom being overjoyed, faid, Who could have expee\ed this?
it feemeth as if a ray of light had entered the room. Yes~ re:..
plied be, when God enlighteneth his children by his grace,
it is truly bright. Then he cried out, Lord, make the
brightnefs of rhy face to lhine upon me: Faithful Father,
0 my lovely Father, thy loving kindnef~ is better than

life!

.

.

The fever, after this, decrcafed fo much~ that all abo:u.t
him began to have hopes of his recovery ; and as a perfon
near him defired earneftly that the fever might entirely leave
him, he faid , If the Lord, that hath all things in his power, willeth, the fever wiil not !aft long; but 1f he that can
do all things willeth not, I will it not alfo; I will not fet
bounds to the Holy One of Ifrael. Lord, take not off. the
plaifler before the wound is well cleanfed. Again, · h e faid,
Thefe trials or affii etions arc rrod uC\:ive of hnpe, and hope
maketh n.ot alhamed. Lt>rd, th ough thou kill me, I will
hope in thee; and although it lhould pleafe Gqd to let mil
walk in darknefs, {ilence and confidence lhall be my flreilgth ;
the name of the Lord is a !hong tower; they that flee thereinto are fet up on high..
··
One time, afrer he had received much refre!hment by the
means of a tweet oran ge, he faid, I wilh I could be often
thus treated : I have reafl,n to glorify Gvd ' for this ; for although I received this from m an's hand, the Lord caufed it
to grow, and it was by the order and diree\ioo of this great
G od it was brought to me; and when we rtfleet, it may be
evidently feen that it was he that caufed it to grow for me j
fo that I am under a neceffity of praifing God for it.
The 3d of November a certain lady, his intimate friend,
came to vifit him, and told him, that lhe was ~ffi!C\:ed with
the ague; to which he made anlwer, laying, The Lord grant
it may be for the timcUication of your foul, and may he enable you by his grace to fufftr his will patiently. ShaUl tell
you, faid he, how I have been ftrengthened in patience, and
the denial of myfdf, during the courfe of my illnefs? 1 con·
fider three things :
.
Firft, The Majdly o f God, then his infinite power and
fovereign.ty over all things: and fecondly, My nothingnefs;
for in comparifon of God, as Nebuchadnezzllr confefr~th~

"VoL. Vli.
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all the inhabitants·of the earth are reputed as
nothing: and according
his will he worketh in t.he armies
~f ·heaven, and amongft the inhabitants of the eartb~ and
none can fi:ay his hand, or fay unto him, What doft rhou? ·
How remarkable is this? All the inhabitants el f the earth,
~reat :anil fmall, kings and others, are efieemeJ as nothing
in comparifon ·of him• dealing with the angels, the fiars~
the fun, the moon, the whole army of heaven, and all the
men of the earth, according to his good p1eafure: Nor is·
~here any creature in heaven or earth that can hinde.r his doing with it according to his will, or give an account of what
lte do.th: None, I fay, durft to afk him, What doft thou? .
So then I confider myfelf as the day in the hand of the potter, in comparifon.ofwhom I am lefs than the fmalleft duft;
.or a, the dt:op of the bucket. For if any man feem to him(eif w' be fometbing, when he is nothing~ he deceiveth \limfelf. The third thing upon which I refletl:ed was, The juf.tice, equity, and holinefs of God; and how I had deferved -to
:be in body and foul for ever mileraMe. The fourth confade·t ation was, The grace and infinite mercy of God, whtch.
.bath been difplayed to me by Jefus ChrHl, together with the ·
..glorious fta.te I am at prefent in, by my communion with.
him. Thefe conli.derations ought and do engage me to pa·
tience and felf- denial, and ftrengthen . me ·therein. The
,f-aitlifwJ Hebrews had likewife the fame fentiments ; fuffering· with joy the fpoiliog of their goods, knowing in .t hemfelves that they had a better and more durable fubfiance in
heaven. They could fuffer without pain the Jofs of all ex:er-nal things; becaufe they were well a!fured they had a much
better, more durable, and eternal good in. heaven, of ~hicli
they bad received an earoeft in themfelves. This made Mofes
comfort the Levites, and encourage them to bear the ark of
the Lord, and to ftand before his face to minifrer unto him,
and to blefs his name, no~withfianding they hap no poHion in
the land of Canaan with their brethren; from this c onfideration, Deut. x. 9• "Wherefore Levi hath no part or inheritance with his brethren; for the L ord is his inheritance:,.
As much as if he had faid, You have much caufe to be content, although you have not much external goods, finc.e the
Lord is become the lot of yo~r inheritance. H aving faid
thefe things, he exhorted the faid lady to think Ceriouily on
them during her affii~ion,

to
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The 18th ofNo\•ember the fever and w~aknefs increafed fo,
much, that he was .obliged to leave his. fiudy where he the!\
lay. and remove to a i ower rOOIJl. At parting with which.
turning to his boob, he faid.., 0 my books, r lhall (ee you
no more 1 .Being afked " hy he faid that? be anfwered,. I
.thall neve r more c~ me into my fiudy, but lhall go to a pfa,¢
w here I ihail read no morP. books or frudy, where llhall gt-Q~_
r ify God perfeetly. Where I am going there is no need of
boe;ks, bur preaching wilr be without Jhid y. .· : '
One day_hearing f(,mebl,,dy complaining ona·ccouht oHin".
and the too gre at [plicitw;le for the things of this- wor:ld) 1}_~
faid~ This is well done; thus o ught we to do: Have a
f~n fi bk forrow fer your fi ns, . and confcfs them before th_
e
Lord ; endeavour to wea n yourfelf from the wor)d: and d(ll
not defpair. What we read in John x i. 5· is w.orthy of
note~ " Now J efus loved Martha ami her fi.fter, and La'Zarus,'' although <X.l~ Saviour rebu kes M artha in Qne place
.Oeca.ufe .oi t-h e inordina t~; care fhe. had f9r ~h-~: thii:Ig~ of this
~ri-d i I. fay., at tlw ugh he chid her on · this account, and
p raifed Mary beca u[<:! lhe had chofen that better part that
wo uld rem <in with her fo r e •; er, we find that M artha is here:
-firfi named, that fhe might have no caufe to imagirie fue W~l>.
excluded from the love of Cbrift : So likewife ought you to
weep for your fins, but not exdu-de yo.tnfelffrom the love of
·your Saviour. We ihould, by continual e;K:erdfe of faith~.
and dependence upon what J efus Chrifi hath done for us, be
affured mor.e and more of the love of Chrifi to us ; ..fuch an
affurance, tipon fuch a fo undation, will root out more ~n{i
more, from our. hearts, fin and worldly- m indednefs. After
this difcourfe, feein g his fon near him, he puts his hand on
his head, bleffing him, and faying : Fear God, obey your .
mother; and after that praye-d fever a! times for his wife and
fon. Who knoweth, fays he, how long my wife will be inthis world, it may be but a little wh ile. As -to m y fon,
4oubtlefs the Lord will take care of him j I can help him in
nothin g withou t God's bleffi ng, but the Lord can help him.
withon t fuch a poor creature as me. When he took apy
medicines, he always faid, L ord give thy blei1ing t-O thefe
m edicines, and 1 will give thee all the praife.
Oq the night of t he !aft Sunday in 1'-ovember, he afkcd
the perfo!I that fat up with him, W hat day the lafr was ?
Bein' told Sunday, he faid, It was ycfterday thirty-one years
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fine~ Ire.ceived impofition of hands ; and after that adde3, I

am fet dowH with. Jefus Chrifl: in heavenly pl~ces: My Spoufe
hath already taken pofieffion for me in heaven, he hath alr~ady pr,e pare4 __me ?- place. " .Father, faid the Saviour, I
concerningthofe whom thou hafi given me, that wher~
I .am they may be alfo." Then .after a little meditation he
faid, I cannot brag much about the comforts of my inward
m~ri, but exercife my faith; we do not walk by fenfe, but
by faith; and the Lord doth give me a ftedfafi faith : the
Lord, I r~y, maketh my faith to work; therefore Will I
}}ope in him to the end. The anchor of my foul is fixed in'
beave'n .'
wilJ pope even againft hope, for he that hopeth
to the end lhall not be confoun·ded. My God and my
Father, . firengthen m!!, and keep my lamp continually

will,

-r

bun:Jing!
On \Ved.~e(day, Nov. 28th, he.. meditated on the. cov.enant of works, and the covenant of grace; obferving; 'th at
the happinefs of thofe that have a p:ut in J efus Chrifr was
exc~eding great ; forafmuch as by means of that covenant:
they are jullified, and the coven a.nt of works cannot cond!!mn them . Then, in order to edify tbofe that were pre~
fept, be fpake thus: "There is no condemnation to . ~hem
that are in J efus Chrift ;'' and this by Vlltue of the cove·
pant of works : My foul views it afte r th1s m·a nner; I am
~Y natJ~l~ .under tbe curie1 fox" c~.:rfed is he tpat abideth not
in alJ thing~ writt!!ii in the book of the law to do them.''
I h ave tranigrd[ed that law in Adam ; . I w<(s conceived and
'1:!9rn in fin, and am by nature a child of wrath ; l ·have
tr(lnfgrdfed that L,w of the Lord from my youth up ; then
a,gain., wit\1 f~ll ~now ledge in riper years, I have viofated .and
broken this law, which is fpiritual, an infin ite number of
times ; fa th~t I am by nature undt r the ~:urfe. But at pre{ent Jefus js my furery, for he bath taken the curfe upon
hjm{elf, an9 is become a curfe fer me,. he h at h fatid1ed divine juilice, and paid the debt for me; and God cannot be
unjuft, and will not punifh the offence twice; that is to fay~
opce in Ch1ifl: and on ce in me; far be this from God. See
what St. Paul faith, Rorn. iii. 30. "Da we then make void
the law ~brough faith ( Nay, bl.lt we dl:ablifh the law;" for
the law fig11ifieth th~ covenant of works, and faith· the coveJ:lant of grace; fo that by virtue of the covenant of works f
J!lay J>e affured of my falv~tion ~ for I have received the Lord
JeftJs as IPY fpoufe. Po you fu likc:wife ~ and abide by it,

. .
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and hold fafl: thereto by faith, .eveu though you have no fen~
fible feeling > in your!tlves.
.
.
.
· · Thurfday at going to bed, caGing his eyes on his legs, he
faid, My legs are as though they were dead: The prophet
aiked if th<)fe dry bones could live? but thou, Lord art almigh ty. The next morning, at five o'clock, he faid to
thofe that fat up by him, I have not flept, but have meditat ed; and promifed, that if it plea(e God to g•ve "me my health
again, th;Jt l would by his grace exert myfelf more than
ever I h.ave done. I mufl: impart to you my meditation;
which conftfieth of five parts, which l pray you to remember.
Firft, In the exercife of my miniflry, I truft God will en_able me not to fl:rive to pleafe man, but to win fouls; and
glorify my God: not make ufe of words which the wifdom·
of man teacheth, and that only pleafe the fenfes, but preach
Chrifl:, without having any worldly end or vain-glory in·
v~w.
·
· ·
Secondly, In preaching, not to fpeak in fuch generai
terms as if all that beard me were regenerated, fince. it is
found by experience that the greatefi: part of our hearers are
chriil:ians cn!y in imagination; and that by preaching in
fuch general way we only firengthen fuch Feople in. tqeir
falfe ide~s, and by that means encourage them to g o fecurely
on in their courfe, thinking they are in a fafe condition ; for
this caufe f once pr<;acbed upon this fubjeCl:, that I might
endeavour to difcover thefe fort of chriftians. Befides, we
!hould labcur to feparate the precious from the vile and th~
abjeCl:, that we may be to :hem -as the mouth o f the Lord.
Tt:ird!y, Not to preach by conftraint, becaufe it is my
turn, but becaufe it is my duty; and the load is put upon·
me w bear it; remembering, that wo is me if I prea~h not
the gofpel in its purity, as my privilege, and as the fervant
of Jefus Chrift.
·
·.Fourth ly, As the Lord !hall h elp me, I will endeavour to
be zealous and faithful in every part of my vocation, which
impl ies much in itfelf; fuch as having no refpeCl: of perfons;
and to defend and fupport the Lord's caufe without hypocri Cy 7 labouring with ve~emence to further· it, not negli..
gently, but with diligence; having my eye fixed upon God,
not f4fFerin g myfelf to be drawn afide by worldly motives,
e>r any allurcmeins whatever, but over~ome them with zeal

a
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and fidelity. It was for this caufe I faid we muft be faithful
in everr part of out minifrry.
Fifth'y, I will endeav"Our upon ail occafions, and in all
companies, to :behave myfdf as becometh the gofpel of Cbiifr,
not conf<lrming myfelf to the falhion of this world •
. All this, faid he., I have holily, confiding in the divine
:affift.ance, refolved, and would he found in the exercife of,
l if. it was to pleafe God to reftore me to health ; but if the .
Lord fuOI.ild !hortly take me to himfelf, without my having
the pleafure of feeing my collegues, let them know of thefemy refolutions; ·not that!! am a man worthy of their example, becaufe I am wrak and infirm in all things.
- -Then he began to complain, and be forrowful, becaufe he
had not confidered thefe things before; teftifying likewife
mucb forrow o:n, account of his failings, by many other words
am:!.. fighs._· One that was prefcnt, taking notice of his affiiB:i~
ens on !h-is account, faid to him, I have always perceived jn
you the pratlice of thefe things, and they have £hi ned there
w.Uh gr<~at luftre : He replied with a kind of indignation
(neverthelefs with hu·m ility) 0 do not Hatter me, rather let:
the ribhteous fmite me friend ly. and reprove me ! That ·
p!!rfon replying, Sbefaid it tincerely; he fa id to her, You do
it through a blind zeal. My <hfpofition is too muchgiven to
{peale inconfiderately ; Ah, I ought to rellrain my humour
more than Ldo, and if the Lord has been pleafed to bellow on
me -more Ught, knowledge and grace than others, I am never- _
thelef~, in many refpeCls, the greatefr of finners. Then after
a little filence he cried out, M ercy is extended towards me.
On Frjday morning, the firlt of December, he Cent for one
cf his ·collegues ; who being come, he made known to him
c:he.fenfible forrow he felt on ac~:ount of his fws, and the ex~
treme defire be had of enjoying communion with - Jefus
Chrift~ faying, Chnfr is gain to me in life or in death; and
my ddire is, to be diffolved and to be with Ch rifr, which is
far better i:han imy.other th~n g. His collcgue endeavoured to
moderate his defire of leavin g this world, by telling him howmuch· the faithful defired his recovery. \Vere you to hear,
f,aid he, what we -h ear, it would be another pearl added to
your crown, and· a fu bjeC£ capable of moderating your defire.
To which he made anfwer, vVe mull: be humble ; I am refig ned to the will of God ; and if it pleafe the Lord, and
it be for the glory of his name, I will willingly exercife
again my talent. But if I may be permitted to fpealc my
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mind, I have a great defire to difiodge, and I afpire after aQ
entire communion with my precious Saviour. He t]l'e n rehearfed to hi s colleg ue the things whjch he had meditated on,
and his refolutions thereupon. During the remainder of thii
day he contt nued in h oly meditations.
Among!! manv fentences which he repeated was this remarkable one ; That one of his anceftors had written upon
his bible, This is my heaven : and applying of it to h•mfelf,
he faid~ The word of God is alfo my heaven; 1 lind there
all that is n cefl:uy to firengthen my heart in all my dJfin:ifes;
l gather from thence fweet oranges which never decay ; r
find there all forts of refrdhments, and eafe in my anguilb.
He was after this taken with a viol-em fever, and a cold that
continued long ; which caufed him to fay, A g.reat altera....
tion will now enfue ; it is a melftnger from my Father t\)
call me home, I mu!l be upon my guard and keep myidf
ready. And as the agony- mcreafed, he fa id, L ord, tho u giveft
me warning of my latter end: When he turned ·h im(elf ia
his bed, he faid, I muft turn myfelf a little, and at t he;: fame
time turn and look towards the Lord: " L ook unto m~, an4
be you faved, all the ends of the earth, faith the Lord ;"
let me then turn myfelf into the arms of my Jefus; let hi,s
left hand be underneath ~e, and his right hand embrace me,;
at the fame time inclining his he~d, as if, like theBdo\!ed Ql
the LOrd, he had been leaning upon his bofom. And when
he was aiked if he lay eafy, V ery well as to my body, provided only I may be permitted to lay by faith in the arms of
my Jefus, During the whole cour!c of this long iUnets he
was always as mild 'and fweet tempered as ufual. And, as
one .that Hood by faid, It ofren happcneth that in !on; fic!c.n e!fes people grow fretful and pe.e vdh; he a nfwered, W hat
I ? No; no; Oh, no! I VI' ill not be impat ient «:>r p~e.vifh ,!
- I have fonmhing elfe to think of. He perceiving by the
converfation of a certain perfon that at t hat time fp DKe to
him, that lhe was too much attached !o him , he fa td,. You
mutt ceafe from che creature, and fix your anention · on the
paftor that preacheth to the foul ; 1 fear you look too much
to me.
Another day being removed to a frelh bed, he f;~inted
away ; and being recovered, he fatd, What is man, thus tD
faint ? 0 Lord, this {hould waken me, and keep me upon
my guard, and teach llle to be always ready, renewing my
com•crfion aod my faitb, that ,l may not be: found ficeping.

Again,
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Again he faid, it is not to be expreffed what a precious
thing it is to belong to jefus Chrift. 0 what great myfl:eries
are contained in the firfi q ueftion of the catechifm ! Somebody replying, 1 have heard you preach with much fervour
upon that fubjecr; but at ptelent your example is more forcible than your words were then, He anfwered, Thi$ is not
at all furprifing~ becaufe I then preached to your ears, but
now God preacheth by his Spirit to my heart, and it reacheth yours; the Lord fanchfy your heart by his holy Spirit ! .
The next night he faid to thofe that were near him, My
children, if 1 return again to health, it wi!l be a kind of refurredion, for lwas near the gates of death. Oh, after what
manner ihall I warn men of eternity ! Of what importance is
eternity! I have now learnt this by experience, Somebody
telling him that the elettion of the Rev, Mr. D B •rfiius
·Was rejeCted ; he faid, Thus it is, they will not cnufe paftors that will fhew the people their tranfgreffions, 2nd fuch
as would perfuade them to forfake their fins; but if I recover, I will thunder agaiofl: fin; and 1f I do not, I nope
my collegues will do it.
.
His heart was at times full of forrow and indignation when
he refleCted on the common way of preaching of many paftors: Oh how pitiful is the ordinary way of preaching at this
day ! .l\1en ought to be taught clearly~ and a proper application made to them of the truths delivered, for they know
not how to apply them to thernfelves, and do often apply to
themfelves things that do not belong to them,, and are by
that means miferably deceived.
Perceiving that lome people that had great aflection for
him were' too ready to believe the phyficians; flattering
themfelves, from what they faid, that he would recover; ,he
exhorted them in the following words: Do not re!y upon
the phyficians, I feel my condition better than they. I defire neverthelefs neither life nor death. I fubmit to the v.• ill
of God; I commit all my care to the L ord, kn owing that
he will caufe all thin gs to go well. l defire you to give me
up to God ; all that Jehovah doth is well done, faid Lodenfiein; which words were often in his mouth, He would
often fay, Lord increafe in me the grace of patience ! my
days are marked in thy hand, and thou know~ft the length of
them. When fomebody faid, This ficknefs C<mtinueth
long, he replied, A child of G0d may alfo fay with fubmifii~n to the will of God, Lor.d, how long r .how long~

. Lord?
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tord ? His wife then aiked him how he did? He anfwered,
I hope the Lord will give a happy i!fue. Muft I then lofe
you? faid fhe. He anfwered, The Lord knoweth the moil:
convenient time; bllt I mufl: fuffer a little more, and thefe
fulferings muft produce a few more prayers and !ighs. I
mutt, 1 fay, be exercifcd. Seek in God what you love in
the creature; the Lord will be your huiliand, put your trufl:
in him alom; for he knoweth what is beft for us. The
Lord doth not leave himtelf without witnefs of his goodncfs; he even moderates his chafl:ifements towards me.
Then, crying out, he faid, What is man? Lord, I am a
worm, and no man; yea, even lcfs, for a worm is not full
of fin as l am, Feeling the fever increafe, and his ihength.
decreafe, lie faid feveral times, L0rd Je fus, thou that didll: ·
touch the mother-i:.1-law of P.eter, and the fever left her immediately, and ilie adminift::red unto them; 0 Lord, t hou
can!l quickly deliver me from this fever, and I will ferve
thee; but thy will be done; let m~ know the caufe why
thou contenddl: with me; let me know it, 0 my God ! If
I have not beon thankful enough to th ee, make me fenftble
of it, that I may pray again£!: my ingratitude, until thou
givell: me a more thankful heart.
Being v.ifited by a perfon that was jull: recovered from a
great fit officknefs, he exhorted him to an unfeigned thankfulnels; and recommended to him the example of t hat man who
had liv::d thirty-eight years deprived of the ufe of his limbs~
and was waiting, at the tin;c that Jefus healed him, at the
pool of Bc:thefda, for fome one to put him in; on whom it
is recorded, that " Jefus had compaffion, and faid unto him,
Arife, :md walk,." What we read, faid he, in the fame 5t h chap;
of John, is worth noticing, thatjefus found this man afterwJrds
in the teniple, no doubt, bleffing and praifing G od. But his
pre fence in thatp1ace was notenough; rhe keeping uprheexter~
nals of religion will not do, unlefs it affetls the heart. The Saviour faid to him, '' Go, and fin no mo re, left a worfe evil
befal thee," This man had been a long time fick; notwithfianding which, he had a worfe evil to expe&, if he returned
again to folly. Sin no more as thou hall: hitherto done; refifi the fin that m~·ft ealily befets thee; for every one hath
his particular !in. David faid, "I take heed of my unrighteoufnefs, or iniquities."
The night ot Dec, 19, be meditated upon the words of
I Pet. iii. I 7. H It is far better, if fuch be the wJll fJf G od, ·
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that ye fuffer as well-doers tha n as evil-doers.'' vVnichw ords be often repeated; adJing, Ah, with v.:hat plea(ure
have I preached np··n this fubjeet ! Gi \' e me, L ord, a lively
fenCe of it in my foul, and more particuiarl y now that th ou,
chaftifeft me. No chaH:enm·~ fcems to be joyous, but grievous : neverthcle{s afterward it y!eldeth the peaceable fruit of
righteoufnefs,unto t·hem that are ex~rc ifed thereby, Heb. xii.
1 r. T ake notice of the[:: words: the apofile doth not fay,.
that. it is not joyous, but that it kerns grievous ; and ir.is ·
certain that when we do lee the er.d of G od 's vifitations, we
do then find occafioa to be joyful. God bringerh ;;)J to a:
joyful end. Thus it is with regard to my long and tedious
licknefs. St. J ames fa:d,, in the fi{fl: chap ter of his epifile,
" My hrc thren, count it all joy when ye f,dl into divers
tempta tions ."
After. thefe things he fignified. a knfihle regret for all hisfins in g~nc-nl, but more efpecially for t hofe of his youth.
Ah, my lewd youth, faid he; 0 the corrup,ion and wick<!dn efs th!Jt is in my heart; this is very pa;nfuL to met Vain
thoughts alfo at this time torment' me, and I k n ow r:ot vvhat
to lik<;n unto all that comes 11~ my ll)ind. 0 my God , !hew
mercy unto me, and gi ve me grace to conquer !
'VVben a certain pcrfon faid, I p~ rceive the church will be
cbaflifed ; and if God t~ke you to him fel f, it wilL be on ac·COUUt· Gf o ur, fins.
He repl ied, No, it is becaufe of m y' fins,
and the fins of my family ; ·adding afterwards,, the cbun~h
hath alfo caufe to be moved , and to weep for her. fim . Although he prrccived in h:s death lome marks of the wrath of
Go.d on account of his fins, and the faults be bad committed
rlur ing ·the C()urfe of his minilhy, he had notwith(bnding a
great feiJfe of the love of God towards him ; which the fol]o,..:·
in g words tefiify, If tb e L ord takes me to h,imfel f, it i~ out of
love, before the in convenien<;ies of age overtake me: \Ve
Jive in. a time, in which a man cannot acquit himfelf of
what he i s convinced in his heart is right ; there are fo many
fn ares and flumbling- blocks in our way; this ;;ffitets me very
much: How painful and difficult is it at th.is time to be a
fai thful paflor, arrd to acq uit one's fel f of one's duty as we
OU?;ht!
.
.
. , .
.
When a p~rfon that was weak in faith faid , th at ir was a
great chafl:ening for th e ch urch, when God took to himfelf
tbofe th adl:ood in the ga p to protect it, he replied, There
i& no ~I~nger, Jefus)s fiill king in Sion; he wil l always tak-e
.care
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of his c hurch ; keep clofe ro h im by fai th, and fiJ/fer not
j Ou rfC:lf t -• be ld away ! fo r.by keeping do{eto him, the foul
j , bu1 :t u.pon the rock ; znd ald;ou6h a te rren e of water falls,

i,t is in n o dan ger, but rennin s firm :;nd im move able. Ex~
u<:i.fc your fai'rh then cont;naally; this is what you Rand

moft in ·need of.

Let 'lour foul be filled with holy defires,
R eceive the L ord as
your God , th at you m ay be able to fay with the (poufe,
" My beloved is mine, and 1 am bis." This is what I have
,p reached ; we m uR renounce ou r felf- !ove and carnal reafon.,
cand comm it ou r an gui[n a nd care to t!1e Lord. One night
as he w :~s meditatin g upcn rhe words of Joh n vi. 37· "l wi~ l
,net caft out him th at cc•mH h to me-," he was heard In a mofr
·h umble and moving m am:cr to fay, L ord JefuF, it is thy
word, t hou doft not fay, Hnn that r un ne:h after me, or hi m
~h at hath fuch a degree of faith more or !cfs ; but only Him
that cometh -unto me. Although my fJi:h is not fo firong as
to bring me -running un to rhee, if l do but come, L ord, as
it were dragging myfelf, is ir not coming? Thou wilt not
:thefefore, Lord, condemn me, nor caH me out from t hy
prelcnce.
A pe rfon that had Raid fom e time with him, being defi:...
n us o f ret urning to her home, he took occafion to fpiritualize her defirc, and to .npply it to himfelf.thus i You delire
to be at home with yom hu!band .; this is laudable ; but have
I not much more ·caufe to ddire to be at my fpiritual home
with the Spoufe-of my foul; efpc.cially when I confider how
long I have been feparated from him ? 0 the Spoufe of my
ioul ! th at is, rpy J efus; it is him that 1 long after.
One night he faici to tnofe th at fa t \lP with b ini, I find that
the great care I have for my ;flock doth me much hurt ; I
mufi !hive to ·banifh this from my mind. I was thinking
of a tex t to p reach upoo the firfl: ttm e, if it had pleafed
G od to reflore me to them. The words were thclc, "Wbe11
I was in trouble, thou haft f~t me a liberty," Pfal m iv. 2 .
I dio intend to have begun with t he words of Pf<~lm lxvi. t6.
'' 0 come hither and hea rken, all ye that fear God, and I
.wdl tell you whH he hath done fo r rny foul."
.and be continually afpiring nfter G od.

.[To be continued , ]
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The following na!illes, epithets, and At fight of thefc, no choice is left to
expreilllt·e Df the n'l ...
thce 7
tute, glo1y, 'propettie~, offi<es, and rc• But how f,>t ever thou (halt ptmiOtme• .
htion• ot that ever-blcffcd Goo-M ~• N, \Vith guilty pangs nck'd on th" boo of
whom angels and atcb-ongds adore,
death,
and faints u pan earth ~jmire and Jove Stern j11llice frowns, and wa~ts roy
parting bnath.
above all things.
Thy int'refl: pleads to a~guvate my woes,
And •ll thy attributes are rang'd my
An A c R o s .,. ' c.
Foes.
Ehovah, Gcd, Almi~hty, Jah, I Hope! pleafiog hope, for· thee there'~
~ppt:Uadc1ns:, ar~

J

AM,

Jc:ft no l·nom,

:Emanuel. Shiloh, Lo>'li of Hol7s, the
Lamn;
Secret, Defi;c of nations, Bridegroom,
Lord,
U nch, ngeable,_ Eternal King, the

Mer<y it(df expetb my dreadful doom.
Guilty I ph·aci, whil< vengeance' cup
luns o'Lr,

Acnrfe thee not, but thy g"e•t nam~
Older e.

Word;
Then check no more, dread Jlldgc, thy
S aviom·, the Branch, the Lord our
,~.n:-~th di~·ine,
,
Rightecu(nofs,

H•!Ten my f<<te, the glory a!! is thine.

C ounfe:Jor, Root of Jclfe, Prince of T.ho' from my Eyes th e rear~ in torrents
Peace;
flow,
Holy. True, faithful, Brother, Father, Reje&, and Jhik~, and frill no pity
Friwd,
fuow.
R edeomer, High-PrieJt, Life, Begin- Let the red thunder-bolts be thrown
from far;
ning, Ends
Immortal, Shepherd, HuJband,
R 0 ufe !-roufe 'em all, and fend me
,var for war :
Shield, and Sun,
}
Yet where, 0 where! can fall thy
S eed of the Woman, Prophet,. Corner-Stone,
.
dreaded rod!
The Way, the Truth, Meffiah,
Jefus was ilain and wafh'd me in his
God alone,
blood:
Dauntlefs I hear thy awful thunders

R.o.

'The
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roll,
And know he bled to fuid<l

my guilry

foul.

·Wrirten by the celcbrat~d Des Barrcaux Margaret's .Bank,
on his death-bed; and tranthted fror.1
the French of that author, by A. B.

T

HY ".·ays, great God! are full of

tendere.fr Jove ;
No father fond er of his own can prove;
Propitious an!l kind, 0 bo,•nty rare!

Man always "as thy moft: peculiar
care.

Ro~h.;l'tc::t,

On the Marriag" of Mr. J. H---y,
and Mifs E. W--n, July 23, 1772,
- - " As the Jhjdegrnom n~jniccth
o·•er th< bride, fo Jh~ll tby God
joice over thee:.~)

re-

But 1, vlle wretch, have fo oirended
heav,n.,

That crimes like mine can never be
forgiv"n:
Crimes! 0 my God! beyond all mea{ure great,

llhtker tban hell, and rated in my
h~an,

J.

H

APPY the man whofe t"anquil

mind
Sees nature in her chang~s kind,
And pleas'd the whole furveys;
For him the morn benignly fmiks,
And ev'ning Jbodes reward the toils
That mcafurc ·o~t his days.
~.
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Tho' clouds o'erfpread the fccnes of
The varying year may change the fcene,
joy, .
Tlle founding tempe!t laih the main,
No futu re ills their foul s anno7,
And heav'n's own thund <rs roll;
For grace commands !heir pow 'r¥.
Cmnpos'd he fees the bluft' ring ftorm,
JO,
T empeft nor thunder can deform
Tho' mixed fwcet attend their cares,·
T h e calmnefs of his fou l.
T he riling fun attefts thei r pray'rs,
"f ht:ir hope, ~nd pureft j oys;
3·
To God with gratdul h eart he'll raife
T heir fin rows wear a tranfient fmile1
A d.1ily altar t o hi• praife,
Their folid peace no fears beguile,
Whofe f1iendly hand directs;
They fcum earth's painted toys.
When dangers, woes, or death are
XI,
nigh ,
They mourn by turns, and comfort too~
Poft mercies teac h him where to fly,
Tho drop offympathetic woe
Afri:l:ts each othe1·'s h eart;
Wbofo w>tch f ul eye protects.
T heir tender pa!lion• reign and fpread,
4·
The happy band that heav' n ordains,
While blcfiings reft upon their had,
To eJfe each other's fmart,
L ike teemi ng dew \\ hi<h fpreads the
12.
plains,
The frie ndly grave, care's fofteft bed,
Commiffion'd feizc his breaft;
Sh"JJ
fafoly
reft
their
anxious.head,
'With ho.ly foul, direction !ue,
N o more their fanry 1'oar0;
Hi5 Father's will <\rife to view)
Their grief each day repeated o'er,
And there he'll calmly reft,
Shall vex their painful breafi no mQ)'e~
S•
No more detain'd from home,
Teach, mighty Lo•e, and aid my fong,
To fuch thy fweete£1- j oy' belong,
J 3·
Then all viciffitudc of woes,
To f uch thy blcffings !hare : .
\Vhofe yielding hbrt, and joining hand, Which daunt the morn and ev'ning
clofe,
Find grow in~; joys in ev'ry band
Shall quit their refrlefs heart;
To footh his anxious care.
lmmortll forefight calm the thought,
6.
Thus, when two kindefi fouls !lo They t une thtir !iatps by angels taught,
From which they never part.
meet,
Its ma kes the mut ual bondoge fweet,
14·
When pafs'd this world of fin and firife,
Religion leads the way;
They
live
by
far
a
nobler life
Not minds of melancholy tl:rain,
With God •hove the lkies;
Nor Provider.cc their heart complain,
T he chan ge that folid pleafures give,
But bleft, they !hare t he day.
More bleft ! more great ! more pure they
7·
li\'C7
T hey feek a life remote f rom fports,
In worlds where gluries rife.
Remote from pomp of gaudy cour:s,
And live ip humble eafe;
T. W.
I f w orldly things their flncy c:heat,
P ortfmouth Common.
Their wiihes good, no tto .be great,
But live and die in peace,

s.

Like wand'rers here, they often ftti!y,
A thou land mazes tempt their way
On this bewilder'd ground;
Their ft cps deligh ti ng while they range,
With f.,,·cet perpl<xity of change ;
No folid peace is found,

9·

While circling round them wi!hes rife,
O f facrcd pleafures, men defpife, ·
'fhc,ir friendlhij! guides their hours j
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0 W fweet this cooling !hade,
when Sol's

Dart with unfuUied
1!r...:~ms,

bri ~ht ~;~ms

bl~~c

their fi 'ry
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With full meridian 'lhtngth o'er ·nature?8 piains,
Atul burn"ing heat beneath the Z'!nith
rcjgns.
But more rofrdhiag for the h•ppy
hour,
.
When God ull'~ Adam from that !hady bow'r,
~
.
Whc1·e h e, to hide ·his guilt, in v.1in qad
fl.rd,
As va!nly thou;ht from w·rath to fcrccn
l:is h e•d :
Defr":r o'·:: all his foul had ever hu ng,
llternll tli . s had fill'd his buming
Longue,
··.
.
Had not Jc~ovah c.all'd, and gracious
: giv'n
T -his promife rich, that turi!td his hell
to h: av'n_.
" Tho' Jat'an wounds lfi)'l1cd;' th~ «·o-

Y.

SJtan, with maiice fraught,_ afr. e"rl~ hi:s
car,
l\ nd proudly dares Omnipc;tcnce to war,
\ Vhofcarm, iwiiter than windS'lhc fur;-

burnt dull-,

Dro'vc to the lowdl hell th ~ rebd-ho!f;
Thu r<bth fell, tl>eir foil int'rtos'·dt hei r
pride, •
And modden'd rdge their ~ant <>f pow'c
fupply 'd :

.

Jnventio n's <.>n the rock h ow to ~mfoy_ .
'HcJvrn's Supreme, and his fai~ Wctrk~
dc:firoy;

W ith fubtle ~:~ile en !}lan they vent
th:ir fpl.c:cn,
·
A;~d led him captive to the law of lin,
But God lholl m ahc their wi.M m alicid o us- khc1nes ;
.
·rn,itlefs and vain os hunger ·fed on
dr:::s.ms,
'T!an's f~ed ·
Th ~ ir keen reyc_nge <m all thoi<- heads
!hal! turo.7
Slnll con(Ju'ring ·break the wily fri"'nt's
A mi tcn-fclil wroth arcumllbtcd 'bum
h <a~."
·Rich was the promifc, matchl<f~, full, With ll"mcs i ~•e~>~, "hillf horrors dc_ep
fu rround
!
artd free!,
And bien ef!e<l <>f God's_moft .wi~~ de- Theil- iculs, '-V11h cndleis chains·of'darkJltfs ·bound.
·
cree., · ·
· 'llui mark the blefs eifea ofi'ov'reig,
Who ·rov':eign v.ill'd man pcnnit

to

love!· ·

to fall,
}
To manifell: his matcblefs grace, and

all
'Thofe fairperfcllions which we moral call:
·
Ear .whe.re hailf~>Y'rcign m~rcy been di(-

•

play'd,

·

· ··

.

Groce fiHds out man, tho' h~ll his ruin
/!rove ;
..
R ich groce, etern•l in the he:>rt of God,
The viCtim lporcs, and ju(i:i~e lhl.y• its
rod.
·
Rich grace, its migh ty prowefs to dif-

If creatures ne'er had finn'd, but, all
obey'd?
· _
How had j uftice Co conf]•icuous lltone ,
If ii'n's da>·k empire ·ne'er had b~ing

known?
~or would have holinds fo fulhrp eor'd,
Had not the m onfier fin ks he;ld uprear'd ;
Nor could rich Joyc be e'er fo woncl'rous
fcen,
If '!inners foul h >d not its objrCl hf<n;
Not wif!fom would have had fo gmtd

play,
Eefol~t~ to fave, and wifdom finds

the

w:Jy.
.
A way mp1::·icus, hc.ly, jt11l, and wif~,
Which, faints ctcrn>l.fiils with glad fur-

prizo;

A

"'·'Y •

with wond'rou• grace and lo~c:

repL,te,

\ Vhcre· j «n·ing attJ ibn1es embracing
meet;

A

wa ~J

f:-om '~· hence ctern?.l b!effin£6

.llow,

difplay
.
But wllich tbe carnal heart can n ever
kno'•~;
.
As in iahration"s p]an we no\\' furvcy,
Had fin 's vile pow'r (hell's {_;; Ffort ~nd A way, which opm"d in that promife
b•fe)
·.giv~n,
N e"cr firove creation,s be":.;uty to defac.{". When Ad 1m's guiit him to defpalr bad
Bur lin permitted, 'it exi!kncc gncn 'J,
driv'n.
And tho"ght o'er all to have fuprcmeiy ·How full and free the ptomi{e? H ere
reign'd,
we tfa -e
'Vfth fat•n leagu"d, who Wl•e the monf- N othing but fov'rc!gn, fr~e, and motcl~
ter birth ;
·
lc!~ grace:
Bl1lh vajn1y Jhove to cunqu~r h·~a,·'n ':Vhatevcr Ad~m, or his f~ed can want•
and earth,
V{ ..<:; .4ll p·oviJcd in th.-t gt ad~J.S g.ra n ~,
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A nJ {reely made •s fruit of cu11'!1•nt And each condit;on in the cov' nant laid1
l"V'''
Was· by" th< glorious Surc.ty..fuJiy, paid;
N oc m&tiv< did th~ grcnt Jchov>h mo1·e
H ow lo(t my·thouglm whe!M.t_b~gi)l
To t·hidl~pendous oc1: of unfough t r,race,
to 'feat~
·
'-.That W< i:1 cnoturcs or tl>cir att:QJ.lS The maze· or: wonder3 in· th is grac~~'ib: ·
trace;
pla" !
'Twas wholly free, t>n:nerited, un- The glorious myfl'ries ofth~tandintd.y
Sur;>afs cr<at<d wif.lom to.difpLy,. · ·
Ho" fhall • feeble worm chen da·r, to·foar
Thofc h:=ighrs llupeodous he ne\rtry' d
bot or<?
:
What clue to guide• his pinions i n the.
woy,
_
Left in the vail· ·profound he;- trriil.S,
ll;o~!
...
\Vhat b~t the facred word, wherein we
find
The wond'rous frcrets of th' ·eternal
mind'? '
·
· · :<.~
And htrc, a~ far as this fure 10·o:·d j}~
lumes,.
· mind~
To trao:c this fov'reing plan roy heart
Gr~ce uncoc.d_itional in it you'll find. .
prefumcs.
_
eh<ill: in this promife doth v1itb r:tProphets of old, •l)d th~ apofil<s t.'22•
cHance beam,
·· .
·: poifh out-a cOv"ritnt oJcady ::oour view,
All othe•S '""Amon andin'•hi"m.
Etanal cali'd, from everlaiting ma~c
This unconditional for c~rtain muft,
Without or human, or angdi·c aid, -·
And all mull: be in tenure like t ~e fir it. I f fo, a plur:1l i)l t!>c pQ~h'eil,if: th'e!l __
"This-gracious prom\fe, and all others · 1t prove~ , withol:it :t doubt of l1o'IY , ~r
too,
wi~t:n:
· Which- hoty wiit'points obviousr o oia· For if i11 perfon, as io dfence one,
view,
. ·
W bo could he ~ov_'oant with?'•thea!l* •
· :Are- fruit"' of love hid in th' ·eteinal
fwer's, Non·e. ·· · ··
·- -~·-mind,
A cov;nant always two or more implies,
F.tern•l ages ere t o man confign'd.
As rarties-lirmly bound by tn11t ~l -ties1 .
,Twas love as ancient ,.,as Jeho~~ah" s To obEgations by a~recment lh't-re,
throne,
And e"ch mu!l toke· his ftipulate<l1lur~.
The Fother \JOre to his Almighty .Son: Then,;.s_a cov'nant in !h ~ "'.eird',appea_rs
.And full as early join'd th' 'Etertul M ade·bef:Jrt tiln~ had roli'a in·morilbs
Thrte .
_
and yellrs,
I n alh of love for·fir.nrts vile os me.·
T he Sov';eign muil alon" the maker be,
L ove beyond comrare; fcc fplc'ndid Fo··
h:~d re:>l ex ill:ence then but-hr.
glow
.
(Tho• in his p_u rpofe all things pJdent
ln all the ways of grace to ma!l bel~w; : ·
flood,
. ·. .
·
13ut: greater far th~t {nv're:g·n iiCfwe find, Anrl b't· h:m, a!~Xoffiin~;· ·a uv.ay~ ~vle\\f' d j
In which the Father, SOn,· and _'Spirit Elf~ h•!d this gra1;~aus cov'nant p,c'cr
joil1'd
be~h m~·d~;
l n mutual cov'nant a nd cnsagemcnts N or the Almighty's counciJs been dif/hong,
<>lay'd )
T o bring to glory- •ll ,hischofcn th~oag. Toe facr~d _ l caves bnmonio•J!Iyagr.ee, }'
This cov'nant. firm as the etern•l A cov'nont's m-ade bctween th'Etlir'' nal Ttvee,_ .
hills,
fMtfti:-ps provt• a T ri;,tty.-·
Tehov•h made, an~ he the-rom• fnlfi-!s. And all
l\.1an was n<> party here, as fomc ·wo~id For thoro we find th ' . ternal Fathe r's
boait,
choice
'Twl< Chrift alcr:~ cng•g'd to fave the O f men, ~re fa;r creation hea!d his
!oft,
voi<e:
Hit
th<>ughr,
Not. by rcrcn-..nt tears, or pray'r was
bought;
. -- ·
Nor was it works of love, or faith foro~
fe,n, ·
On Cool prevail'd from vengeance man
to fcrcen :
·
-·
Dut ab[olutc, orrJ its whole tenure ran
\Vilhout rdP,:ti of faith, or works i n
m an;
No previous term~ were ltipul:rred here,
~·;·em rv'ry legal curr.b'rancc .wholly
·dear.
·
Armini:o n~ judge, and -ft·cely fp eak your
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His gift of them to h is et ernal Son,

On fuch. (onditions as are there made
known:
~he Son accepts, and pleads the wif~

decree,

For " thine they were, he cries, thou

gav,ll:: them me.u
Th' eternal Spirit a part y too we _trace,
. I n this a~r~azing fch emc of fov'reign
grace:
. 'Ti~ he applies and mak es the bleffings
known,
Provided by the Father thro' the Son:
'Tis he prepares the faints for that blefl:
hour,
When fin n or helllha!l vex their fou ls
no more.
Come hither t hen, who wifdom would
purfue,
Y c hrre the wonders of a God may

view;

.

WondeTS unfeen in earth, or fea, or

tkies ;

_
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H ow fwift t he moments in fuc.:-effion fly!
Born imperceiv'd, and unpcrceiv'd th ey
die;
When things divine, with pleafing wonder cheor,
The hours are gone before we k r.o w
them here •
T he fu n's fair rays bend to the
}
weftern clime,
.And call my 1houghts from truth's
•
belov'd, fublime1
But l'H the darling theme refume
fome future tin)e,
.An
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y the rays of the fun under ev'ry
green tree
You mlly on the gr?v nd my Jimilitude
fee :
And in d>rk winter nights mounted
high in the air,
·
My image does often as plainly zppear :
None who va!ue the fcriptures will ttutl
me too far,
Tho' I daily confirm what the fcriptures
. declar~.
·
They prize me the moft who beft know
how to ufe me,
While they wha improve me are . gl~ci
when th ey !of• m e.

Wonders, when k nown, will make you
truly wife;
Wonders with which compar'd all things
terrene
·
To nothing fink before this grander
fcene,
Come, then, all ye who nature's fecrets
fcan,
Turn your eyes upward, view the \\'Oil•
d'ro_us plan;
H ere will you find what there you feel.:
in vain,
.And wifdam'5 treafure5 will reward your
AN o T n £ R,
pain.
In vain for happinefs you ftek bdow,
N former times there lin d one,
None's blell; but thofe who G od in cov'~
As fcripture doth record,
nant know. .
Whofe life and death was withou~ tin,
Let carnal minds their views to earth
Or ofii:nce to th e Lord.
confine,
· He liv'd a folitary lift,
To foar beyonrl creMion 's verge be thine ;
While hae upon the earth,
In contemplation trace thefe wonders Was not indin'd to any fport,
o'~r,
Or giv'n unto mirth ;
l\'hich grace difplays, and while th ou But fpake as God him mov'd,
view'ft adore.
H is words were fre~ from fin,
Here fix thy thoughts, here all thy
Y et did his fpirit nev: r come ·
G od's kingdom yet within,
pow' rs employ,
}
Sweet fource of pleafurc, "fpring· of
N or ever lhall enjoy
endlefs joy,
·
That place of glorious rdt,
Which ~artb, nor hell, nor fin can
The great Creator promis'd hos
e'er deftroy,
To thof: whom he b as bleil.
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